
An ftnderdog Kansas University 
ate-' teamwiH t*y Thursday 

upset a vastly superior University 
ft am and thus^. win the grudge 

ttte—tKathajs --been gro^wnr If 
steadily, between the two schools 
for the past few days—or s vaays 

__ihe coach, Edgar Sfretton, Jr. . 
-—' Two^ debates. will constitute ie 

•• pish of hattle. The first, a pr$-
- -liminary—will matcbr Jack.. In

gram and Joan Ragldale'of the 
University against Kansas repre
sentatives on the subject, "Re
solved: lPha€ the American people 
should reject the welfare state." 
Texas will take .the affirmative.' 
The debate will be held in Speech 
Building 201 at 1 o'clock. 

I • ,  

/  

Eteadliner will be tKedebate be
tween Lee Turner and Vuy Wood-
ism, of Kansas and third stringers 
Kleber Miller and Bonnie Bug
ger of the University. The Texas 
team will take the affirmative side 
of the question, "Resolved: That 
the -non-Communist nations should 
form a new International organi
zation." ttuion B. Brown, Texas 
debate lettermaii, willbe chair
man. 

That debate, to follow the Ox
ford Union parliamentary style, 
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock 
in Garrison Hall 1. Under the 
Oxford Union r»tyfe, the audience 
may ask questions and toay make 
short speeches after "the main 
speeches a|re 'finished. Speakers 
may he-i1 

\ 

by questions,- cheers and jeers. 
Miller, a I senior law student, is 

a three-year debate lettennan, a 
member Sf {Delta Sigma Rho, hon
orary spfecjh fraternity, and since 
entering the University has been 
in sixty-eight intercollegiate de
bates, wirihing fifty-eight of them. 
Last year he and Dugger won 
nine out of ten debates to win 
the Miami Rational Tournament. 

Dugger is a graduate and editor 
of the Daily Teffan.- He is a three-
year ietterman and has won forty-
one out of forty-eight intercolle

giate debates in which he has par
ticipated. .Besides.. winning , the. 
above mentioned Miami Tourna
ment, he wtfn the Nation&l Cham* 
pionahip at the National Tourna-

1848. 
Showing great impartiality and 

still more comment to .his mag
nanimous statements of Tuesday^ 
"We.now know, the truth/' he 
said.' ̂ 'Midd'e-western isolationism 

Uni. 
versity's oppoaihg^^d^Gommun-
ist international organization is 
nothing more than sickly parloiv 

light 
blamewhen'in illiterate;yardman cuts-the< ma*/,. 

ttpm* th# *_ w 
t & f ' t h e . p r o > t a m  f a c i n g  f w * r  m e m b e r s  o f  t h *  l a w - f a c u l t y  •  
'"wfi&h they viaduct • model ait-gunfento'f an appellate case at 8 

<)clock tonight in Geology Building 14. 1 ' 1' • 
Professor Gray Thoson. .trill be the attotneyfor the appell 

iflt, and Professor Gas Hodges will represent the appellee. The 
court will consist of Professor C. T. McCormick and Dean W. 
PigeHectpn ot ^VX«-gJjchpolrsp^ j^ C&rysjUoughei^yrformer 
Texa»assistant attorney-general, ? t 

Several law jwhool students are expectedxto^ listen to Jtheir 
profs put ijato practigrwhat they've been teaching 

• , TOKYO, Thursday; Ded,: 1— 
—Trapped' U.S. marines and 

infantrymen, fought fiercely rfir 
sisting Chipese Reds in a blinding 
snowstorm-Thursday in northeast 
Korean with , some ^meriea 
breaking through onrtrap-.-

It was a savage fight for nre 
by the- forces,—launc 
Wednesday at the south ^tlp of more Rea^stilr ̂ r^the 

IfltfSSi 

g «;-cO oily 

the niain objective. Jfta 
east coast center 
close: by the port of 

Tenth 
all- Vfm Marine and 

Changjin Reservoir—hut disclosed 
only Thursday. „ Commanding of
ficers-did • not want to' tip off 
approaching reinforcements of 
Chin^:R^:|^ 

Already some elements have 
~ traversed"' the: six T>lo6 '̂istainedt, 

miles of? road from Hagarij at t&e 
to Koto—but 
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_ Did you ever eat any baklawa? 
Or kubla? 

Ara
bic; but the Arab Students Asso 
ciation will give you the chance 
to sample these delectable dishes 
at.,its ajmual dinner at 7:30 o'clock 
Thursday night In. -the Crystal. 
Ballroom of the Driskill Hotel? 
There will be two desserts in Ara
bic style, and a cinnamon drink 
that is typically old world. 

Tickets for any students or fa
culty members and citizens of 
Austin who wish to join the fun 
at the dinner are available at the 
Foreign Students Office/B, Hall 
21. Ticket reservations may be 
phoned to Joe W. Neal, Univer-

After 4-year Wait 
At long .last George Cvijano-

vich, 29-year-old Yugoslavian ref
ugee, will Tie allowed to come to 
the University. - : ^ 
- It.has been. 9. long four year 
wait for Geiorge, who requested a 
visa in Juli. 1946. bat could not 
•come. 

Byron Oven,' a personal friend 
of George who attended School 
with' him in France, andiBivow-^a 
University student, has lead the 
four-year sjearch for a sponsor. 

"He says pa rXI^rg^Ms^ertafnly 
been pushat ,-ayund, and that he 
deserves" to 
become a 
States. 

come to Texas and 
Citizen of the United 

\ 

The" difficulty of*entering the 
country lies in the fact that 
George has |no citizenship in any 
country*^ but is a resident of 
France. His French residence kept 
him from coming under the 
United States Displaced Persons 
Laws and beftig admitted as a 
regular quota immigrant. 

However, the State -Department 
has issued 4 special visa now that 
George has "a- sponsor, • and the 
University has accepted him and 

Cherry Blair Honored by AAM _ 
_r£heo"y jjljpiY queen of ^ 1950 | untH°^ifter the Christmas holi-
AquarCarniVgl, has been chosen davs" Fred Kessler. committee 
runner-up for A&M's regimental 
sweetheart. She will also appear 
in the Vanity Fair sectiofi of the 
Aggie annuttl. Vaughn Monroe 
selected. six beauties for this 
honor. , ' 

offered a scholarship to pa^ his 
non-resident tuition. 
. . George has three ^ sponsors— 

-Phi Kappa^ Sigma, the Episcopal 
Student. Group, and the Disciple 
Student Fellowship of the Univer-
sity Christian Church. 

During the last war George was 
condemned to death by the Com
munists in Yugoslavia. He later 
fled the country only to be thrown 
into -a .slave labor camp by the 
Nazis. He was liberated by 
American-troops- i-——~—— 

Only three of tha seven NSA 
committee members were present 
at the scheduled meeting Wednes
day night. 

In an effort to get a quorum 
together and reach a decision, on 
the question another meeting ~will 
be .held at 1 o'clock today in 
Texas Union. 

"If we are going to do -this 
thing at all, we might as well do 
it right, even if, it hangs over 

a3yisor, wilPgive «in- addft>M~«m 
.."JFive of Progress of Arab Stu
dents on the University Campus". 
The purpose of this Arabian Ban
quet is. to promote good wil} be
tween Arabic nations and the US, 
said Mr. Neal. 

Fla^s of sev6n Arabic nations, 
Arabia, Iraq, Egypt, Syria, Leb-

lafton, Transjordan, and ' Yemen, 
representative of the members of 
the association will be displayed 
in the lobby. 

days," Fre<I Kessler, commi 
member, said^ 

Members, present were Stan 
Hickman, Fred KeBsler, and 
Claude VillaTr^al. ^Absent were 
Leo Donovan, Bob Conner, Betty 
Bauman, and Madeline Karchmer. 

. The celebrated English, brother 
apd sister poetry reading team, 
Dr. Edith "ftnd Sir Osbert Sitwell, 
Will gfive a joint recital Monday 
at 8 o'clock in Hogg Memorial 
Auditorium. 

The duo is sponsored by the 
Forum Speakers' Committee of 
the Texas Union and the Cultural 
Entertamment^cmiinittee.-""— -

Sincechildhooddays,-thef ab-

unique role in British contempo
rary letters and in th? English 
cultural and artistic scene. Dr. 
Edith ig universally recognised 

• as one oi the finest living poeta 

m 

writing in English.^Sir Osbert ie 
equally famous as a novelist, poet, 
essayist;, short story writer, and 
biographer. 

The team has been the recipient 
of many honors and awards. "The 
Scarlet Tree," second of Sir Os-
bertV autobiographies, won the 
highest prize in JEnglish letters, 
the-Sunday TimesHtward^alJ.tflOQ 
pounds. - 1 ' 

.ristqr,1 foam 
first visited the United <$tates in 
1948. The^ created a sensation in 
the literary World with" their joint 
recital of poetry readings at New 
York's Town Hall, 

mim-

K 
Dr. W. H/Bull' Elkins Speaks 
[Tonight at Education Meet wM mm, 

Dr. W. H. "Bull" Elkins, the 
Iniversity footiball and basketball 

star who not only made Phi Setf 
pa, but went to Oxford op 

?ia Rhftdes Scholarship, will returh 
[to his alma mater Thursday n 
-m the chief _ , 
| the, All-Education- Convocation at 

b'<!U«:k Thursday nig^it in the 
t Recital Hall of the Music Build-

J*>t "-4V ' 
Dr. XUuni wiU «WI«t?« 

Ahead in Education," «nd discuss 
new trends in vocations, and will 
explain, some pbfses of the new 
Gihner-Aikin laws. ' ' ^ 

Dr. Elkins has been interested 
education aU his school life, as 

e^-M- fa ttprta. Kov mrijasl 
of Texas Western at £1 Paso, and 
formerly president of the San An-
gelo Junior College, he hu had 
opportunity to be-closely «sioeM-> 
led witfe 

•• <%3 

Sent to Bleacher* 

sity extension 553. The price is 
$1.75, and the deadline i& 5 p.m7 
today. Also a ticket booth will be 

Thursday morning.. 
Baklawa is a dessert made of 

cake ingredients and assorted spi
ces and is only one of the wide 
Variety pf exotic Arabian dishes 
that will be served, said Moha-
mood 'Hamandi, a club member. 
Other disheB included on the menu. 
are kubla, a batter of ground 
wheat stuffed with meat, almonds, 
tomatoes,, and raisins; fried rice 
and eggplants; erfa, the beverage 
made of cinnamon sometimes 
called Arabian coffee,-and 
laba, a jello* made with milk -in
stead of gelatin, said Hamandi. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Sahia Gorushe will 
prepare the kubla and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fadhil A. Al-Tai and Mr. and. 
Mrs. Mohammed Bassam .Will aid 
in preparation of the other food. 

The baklawa and kubla eame 
from New York and the other-
ingredients were purchased from 
local dealers. Each dish represents 
the fpod of an Arabic country. 
For example the kubla represents 
Syria and Lebanon, the mahalaba 
and baklawa represents Iraq; and 
the erfa represents Egypt. 

The entertainment will includc 
dinnermusic^playedfrom^record-J^^n^^"^^^1*^^!^^ 
ings,„ the music of violinist ZagJW^ C®86 of thi™tu«. 
lool Yousif, and the dance number 
of ,. Sherry Trad. Yousif and Miss 
Trad performed' at the Arabian 
Dance Festival at Friday Frolics. 

Joe W. Neal, foreign students 

c By CLAUDE VILLARREAL 

W a n - F r i f l n y f  - y m i  , . - J .  A P O ? ^ ; 

1 Photo biiFrttnk Witktrt 

•ANOTHER OF THE TEN finalists in the race for Queen &f tfie 
Aqua Carnival is Janet Le.fr of Austin. She,'.along with nine others, 
will be presented ieach night of the show, whicfi opens next Wednes-' 
day for a four-day run. / • 

A6lM Game Seat 
By RUSS KERSTEN 1 

Elwin -F, Ja^nonV^eg^»kmr, Jar^on*«.; 
student, has charged that lie was 

will be anyway. 

Man" contest comes off, and any
thing, is liable to""go" in the cam
pus between fourteen (ugh!) can
didates and other write-ins. 

The contest, held for the past 
three- years • for the benefit of 
Campus Chest, will- raise funds 
this year for, APO's campus emer
gency fund, which" will- be used 
for worthy causes to be decided 
by a student-faculty committee 
| " Austin m 

added to the list :of prises ^o be 
giveri: the '"USrliesf Man." ;The new 
donations are Kruger's, identifi
cation bracelet; Garlin Jewelers, 
tie clasp; Home Drug, bottle of 
men's cologne; and Texas Book 
Store, Week-end kit. Prizes are es
timated to amount to more than 
$150. 

The fourteen candidates who 
will be on the ballot are Don 
Menasco, Sigma^Phi Epsiton; HiU 
poar Leesburg, Chi .Phi;. Joe A. 

poHjr 
booths Friday from 8:30.. a.m. to 

is will be located 
in front of the Texas Union, west 
of Waggener Hall, south of the 
Law Building, west of the Chemis
try Building, east of the Main 
Building,-and in front of Hogg 
Auditorium. 

; Votes will sell for a nickel each, 
Steele said. Bonus votes will, he 
giyen for block voting of one, five, 
ten, twenty, fifty,, and one hun
dred dollars. Block voting of ten 
dollars ;or more must be done in 
the APO office, Texas Union 305; 

Atmy XHvflrien et 
reeervoii. plateau 

ere ughtiar 
ly. There was no : 

to whether- thi* meant th« 
from Hagaru all the way to Kotol 

Chinee Reds kept pouring iffta 
North Korea from Manchutisu 
building up to a 1,000,000-mait 
force. Already the Reds havfe. 
forced .United Natiomr troO|ia ^aL 
northwest: Korea to retreat more 
than 120 miles and have 
the UN aiwationr1n the northeMt 
into a flight fw surviyaL -. 

In the Changjin Reservoir sec« 
tor, US marine* on t|te west fdtdhr 
and Seventh Division WantiaroMttr 
on the east side earlier had battie^:^. 
through Red traps into. the^tew»':>® 
of Hagaru at the sottth tip. 

There they had halted- whQe 
Marine, NaVy, and Air F«ni. 
pMea raade dawn-to-dusk attacks 
on men of six Chin«» r^imeatA 
on mountain ridges.. These Red* 
sought to turn the toad aouth W 
Koto into a "death valley.*' 

At 6:30 o'clock Wednesday 
morning the break-out attack feek 
gan at Hagaru. At 7x25 Thunei 
day morning it was disclosed that 

i«acned"'K6t^̂ ^̂ ;2̂ ^̂ iJ-' 
rty-eight—miles-- «oyith 

•Hungnam across the Gulf of Cho» 
sen, the American garrison begaft 
pulling out from the port of Wo»i 
ssin, presumably by sea* v •/ '% s, 

The garrison, believed 
^as covered b^ South Korean ma* 
rines still holding .Wonsan and 
fighting off Red guerrillas, in tin*. 

'  a r e a .  > ;  S f & g i :
: : : i n  

U.S; Eighth Artay headquarter* 
said", the South Korean marines 
would follow.. The American and 
South Korean forces will * he 
moved to , another point on 
easteoaat. — — 

denied bia seat-in the student sec^ game .herfi^ previously, I entered 
tion at the A&M game—the first " 

Heman ; Sweatt,' best-known of 
the University's Negro students, 
commented that he had no siich 
trouble. ; • • - - -

• Ed Olle, business manager of 
athletics artd boss, of the Memorial 

one had barred Jarmon-fxom his 
seat he did so in violation of the 
printed instruction sheet issued 
all University ushers.- r -

• No official complaint was ever 
made, and when contacted Jar-
mon expressed surprise that the 
story had leaked. - -Adding "I in
tend to try again Saturday (LSU 
game)." Jarmon. explained that 
someone must have overheard his 
conversation with the usher. 

•«* '»•  ̂ ilSSt&SSfĴ iSSS 

the stadium from the north end. 
A gatekeeper directed me to the 
west side of the atadium to a gate 
on the Southwest^^ corner", where 
another'gatekeeper .requested that 
I -exchange my student ticket 
(Section 47, Row 5, Seat 5) with 
a white man who h$ld a non-

Stadium ushers," said that if any- student ticket-calling for a seat 
in the non-student bleachers on 
the south end. -

"This gatekeeper explained that 
-Lebuld-not-use-the^aeat callect^for-
by the ticket I held fo,r Section 
47, that it must b%I-«xchanged. He 
said that 'they' instructed him to 
do • this, without specifying who 
they' was. 

"So I sat on the bleachers at 
the south end of the park in a 
segregated section." 

Rejalwan;- Beta.-...Ihatft-. Pi.J_ jtndt 
'Guerry Strong, Tau Kappa Ep-
silon. - ' • 

Al^o Lt. Commi W. K;' Coker 
(by "loyal NROTC students") and 
Paul H. Rigby, Lloyd Hand, Dean 
Jack Hplis;hd, Dean"'W. D, Blunk, 
Wales Madden, and. Mac Bintliff 
fhv "friends"). ; : • ' V;r : ';: 

, Write-fy votes are not only le
gal but. expected, Jack Steele, 
chairman of the Ugly Man Elec-
•tioh '•Comtefwion, said. 

Steele told a Texan reporter 
that anything in the fofm of cam
paigning was "legal," as long as 
the University administration, did 
n6t object* to it. "The commission 
asks that no active campaigning be 
done within two feet of the polls, 
though," Steele added. 

n 

Dr. Toyohiko Kagawa, Japanese 
religious leader, who wUl give 
two lectures Monday before Uni 
Versity j^udiencea,. » author of 
more thirn sixty books, a social 
•worker, -lab©?' leader, economic 
evangelist, peace promoter, and 
philosopher. 

tous Experf li 
Issues' Guest 

M 

, Sponsored by the Religious Em-, 
phasis Committee, Dr. Kagawa: 
will talk Wonday at 4 p.m. at the 
University Methodist Church in 
an open meeting. At. 7.:SQ . jpon. 
that night( he will, address the 
Great Issues course at a place 
to.he designated later^-Tha-Fublie 
Speakers Forum ia co-operating 

nA 

its. ^ <•* m 

WJ 

Entrance of Chinese Communist 
troops into the Korean conflict is 
the crucial test of the United Na
tions, Dr. C. A. Timm, professor 
of government, said ih a Pop Le^> 
ture Wednesday afternoon hi 
Texas Union 30S-11. , 

The United Nations probably . 
will use every effort to dodge- act- -
ing on the issue at the present 
time, Dr. Timm isaid; ^ i; 
* iWhether ojp not this is appease^l 
ment, he declined to say. But he 
did state that "to the extent that 
i falls short of- putting Chines# 
troops out of Korea, it is appeased 
ment."- ^ 

-Because < the United Natip®!^ 
success or failure rests primarily 

'4-Ufion J&e voluntary «o>ope«at)on 
of all its membe«;^Df;vTFrffifi" i^p:r 

According to^this plan, eases of ; 
aggression would be referred, to 
the veto-free General Assembly" 
after failure to reach an agree* 
ment had' removed them from the 
Security Council * agenda. The 
General Assembly may then pa» > 
a recommendation on the question 
by % two-thirds vote. . ' v -

This would in no way vfolattf-W'" 
the UN charter, he points eot^f 
since General' Assembly recom*^ 
mendations on all matters not on r>lj 
the Security Council .agenda -ax**'̂  
specifically provided for, f '-k§ 

the General Assembly, as in'the 
Security Council, carries no 
guarantee of action by member 
.nations, he said. 

Asked whether a penalty should 
br Imposed upon natioiis that re-

fused to carry-- out UN retom-
mendations, Dr. Timm asserted 
that such action would change 
the'-nature of the UN. . 

"This would, make rae 
federation and, bring .up 

BUajMt Tax OaaJKm Todar ^ 
I#i$j)pportunltf" 

for students to have Bhwk^t 
picture* takerf.' Pictures wUl 
made from 10 a;m..tb 12 noenn 
from ? to 5 p.m. at the Uni^eWitl^ 
OkKOjk. 

set, of new arguments," he said. 
.' After outlifiing the basic organ
ization and procedure of the UN,: 
Dr. Timm listed possible ways that 
the veto power _may_ he skirted. 
These are: 

> 1. Amending the charter. This 
Is impossible because the veto 
power would block any effort to 
4o so 

2. The abaencife" br abstinence of 
„m. permanent member. Dr. Timm 
pointed out that it was under such 
copditions that the UN voted to 
take action in the Korean situa-

. tion. This sent Russia hurrying 
back, to the Security Council, be 
said. Now she is attemptfcng to 

^ teislt whether the UN will take sp^h 
forceful action against a perma
nent J member—China—and. with 

s the Russian delegate present., ^4 
—S^~ ^Tho-: -Ache»on program, 

iich he strongly supports. 
Beeause lack of unity is a ma-

jor problem of the UN. Dr. Timm 
1 favors regional organizations that 

would strengthen member nations. 
The Atlantic Pact, he believes, is 
a good idea and should have been 
started sooner. 
' Comparing the UN with its pre-, 

decessor, the League of Nations, 
which faile4 because of lack of 
US rapport, Dr. Timm said.^ 

^The UN is in effect t^t 
another league.of Nations. A 
league can be wefek and ineffective 
by any other name." 

TlfcjJ 

CentmiM)* 
f ^at%i^;p|ed^;co^4-
iuUir ireatiMr- fo*. Auatin 

, Thursday. A tow of between ,15 
and 20 degrees is expected In the 
early part,of tit* 

to Light 
'Freedom' Torch U 

Governor Allah Shivers will 
open the American Legion's state
wide Fire fors Freedom program 
Thursday by^ lighting the first 
tcrch. 

Chancellor James P. Hart will 
give a briqf talk on education^ 
part in keeping the ilames of li
berty burning high. • 

The Cowboys and Silver Spurs 
will participate in • the program 

ot the south entrance to the 
toL 

The prograi 
^ ^ fli'rVw,3SWT.—is' 

will be recorded 
and broadcast at S -.aQ. p.nu ThurSr 
day over KVET. 

to bring the renowned . 
here. - -

Ax^ng gives pi clear insight into,, 
ttjtf jaittoiephy of "Japan^i gtilkt^ 
«t Christian." Shu u-evei^SngH 

be lieves. , 
7 That Christianity a the most 
admirable ind wonderful achieve-
ment in the whole story of th*.^, 
human race ia the basis of DfcL 
Kagawa's life philosophy. 
aerts that "when we discover 
truth in God through Christianity,1 

we "Rave^scovere3^e~tnrth fttr*^ 

If the doctrines of fihrijrt hav# 
so place in economics and in* 
ctusCry, we cannot truthfully say 
our culture is Christian," Br. 
Kagawa told an audience of 5,000 
in Gregory Gym during his 1$36 
visit to the Univerwty. 

"The cross does not stand for, 
death, but for a method of pttt-f' 
gress," he believes. "The law* 
and codes of.the world, half Chris
tian and half ' P*g*n, . 
Christianized; We must, have eo^^ 
operation among nations and peo*; 
Pie." 6 , % 

-A 
Public Relatioiu Gmp t* MNwt 

Public Relations group iwill -
Via 

at 8:SP o'clock in tha Kcia 
Lounge of the Upion. Charlia „ 
Roberts, head of the Steer Ber*^ 
Committee* will speak to the mem^ " 
bers, t ^ 

J>1 _ 1 11 1111 11 1 ii' vyii 

Campus Chest Fater 
To Be Decided Toraght; 

The fate of the Campn* Chest 
will be decided Thursday- night. 
The Campus Chest committee will" 
Report to the Student Assembly 
when, ft meets at 7 o'clock in 
Texas Union 316.. The commit* 
tee's recommendations will be 
heard, and the bill to abolish the 
Chest will be voted on; ̂  1 

Also scheduled to come before 
the Assembly is the report on-the 
Hare Proportional voting system, 
now used at the University^ The 
cqmmittee will suggest a new sys
tem, Jean Dalby, committee mem
ber, said. -

_ Sam^lSr^iiw^i^aduat®. 
blyman, will introduce a resolo- ' 
tlon for tim erection of a flag pol« 

the UN flag. This reaoiutaon wiU ; 
be preeested to President 
and the Board of Regents. 

Sterling Stev*»» student 
president, told a Texan _ 
that hewiliTiatroduee 
bnckiqg. 
AAUP reaolutiona 1 
ke,t Mriy hl^ei for the fiicufty, 
faculty dub, medical care, and in* 
-erea*e$ *etewaaeafc+ hesefita. n 

M n • T., n, 

V-' 

•jrortu cred 

By CHARUE ^EWIS 

Glee Culb Director Thomas Wil
liams (quite ah athlete in hia day) 
bften barks order* at his men Bice 
the maivunder at a football game, 

psychology is * 

much taller singer, broke ranks 
the other night, pointed to a hol» 
in the front row, and then pleaded: 

"Sen coach, put me to! Put 

Thero W m he * 
**«th, 1* it, hat rumor W It 

3ay for thefr enoKtigter tit 

ftuffingthe 

imMI 
'  fit r ft 
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lift©(AN;Paa# 0t 7*'19S0 
»• f" 

^ ̂  T 3> *f 
V 

)U",i-imi-..'.i! 
^ f-pt rT?-r,-t 
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3m* 

i Uto* Man oh Campus 
*& 

WW* eXkL ROS£NQUlST /Vo/ewar of Snetofom . -fW ik* Two 
..., v,.,.„, agpisiiii...,, ̂ .. ...,, 

mam tax to ;fce * piiid % ftri erif- would It be fair to ask the AM A 
"ployee wilt'be %T% per year; byn to keep medicine out of pojiticK? 

. self-employed person," $108. "This In conclusion i wsmt to give you fThb k Ai fatrt ia a rtriwJ«f ... •*••••-• . » „.. 
k-.m, -aeems W£e 4 -good deal of,money, the.real, tbe ..compelling reason 

f"r *Twm ° .i TL W. may well ask can ^e afford why I am f tfTTalional lieattK iff." 
p.yer. <w**U sWe tb. c«l -piw*«h; - - »ura«ce. And in saying what J 
the neiioas medical bill.—-Ed)—_Xne-qnpstion ran be wsTted in -a liavei^w 

Now coming specifically to* the "different way. Can we afford to each one of you individually and 
„ a»tionai health-insurance plan, «avc .m<iney fey neglecting: out pe^onall^. Presumably none of 
l&riwt doer It ofter? As embodied health? We frpendgight.andone- you ^re really poor; probably none 
:V4* <m hill {ntrndncpH into half billion annually on medical of you is very rich. You are all in . ^ » lucent bill introduced into nal* D,u,on winumny on meaicai of you m very 
i " feoth houses of Congress, it makes carc n.0W-Jn sP,te °,f th,s- sickness the group I have now in mind 

^ * • MU J l»«l« litna + AM l««. AM A e*1«sl i^U 

^s.^Kp»*teion'-as follows: «« 
<1) for tral ning- more doctors, 

cA^entista, nurses, and otber medi-
.pfertoniiel? •••: * •> 

^^'4,2) for advancing medical re-
^ dearth "on diabetes, heart disease, 
>i:%rthr»tis and otber diseases; 

and disability lose for us one and 
one-half billion work days every Then let u§ Suppose that next 
year. Altogether it is estimated week or tomorrow you do.not feel 
that the total annual,, cost of ill so well and you go to a doctor, 
health reaches 27 billion dollars. He examines you ahd finds that 
" Not all this could"be saved by you need .an operation and after 
better medical care, but a good that six months of complete rest. 

, mf^r'" extending" , Vospital ^ could b(?- J . , ,r 
0i' -vou tuin out to Havo TB- or d*-

~""Tl,..LI.llti!.r' |i i 'j h j i i i j .f We spend more than nine bil- abetes, or a suspicion of cancer, 
* fiv fftr Wilniiw'rural and other 1'on dollars-evety year on alco- 0r any one of it hundred poten-

«S57»d~for assisting *olic drinks; nearly four'WWort tially grave illnesses. / _ 
'^.Sarmer's health co-operatives; on tobacco. Can. we afford any- Will you give m# one guess as 
%$ (S) for expanding .state and lo- thing less than the best of medial to the? firit thought that enters 
^'Ical health sftrvices- care? your nnnd after you have absorbed 

0f ^et against all this the AMA the shock of the doctor's diagnosis. 
^states to maternal health, child its stand< saying among Hdre it is: You will wonder, how 

Ey Blblir 

by giving them aceeA to-FomeiM 
or 8urrenderi»g Indo-China to Rsd 
conquest '• ; 

ths jgfiatrtti powers will ^ 
gently plaiiii aj\d program# devel-

xt; .* a j 

Washington, Dee. E—{/P)~»^ 

President Truman and Prime Min
ister. Attlee served notice on the 

^ B-OI 
'I thought the national secretary wasn't coming until the •first of 

the month!'-' ' ' •. ' 

IM^iealth insurance. ; 
;•/• ^ • About the only- changes imme-
?#gdiately noticeable to the consumer 
s^Xrill be the increase in his tax 
lt |l»ill and tlie complete disappear* 
j«l*nce of his doctor bill. He may 
" fStill choose his doctor and his hos 

Education Revision 
Needed in Texas' 

-Jlltealtii, and crippled children; and "othey things that it wants to keep .much, as thi^ illness going to cost 
^S|iv5f7Vt -for coverage of individual politics out of medicine, In 194.8.. rae and how am I going to pay for 
Medical "bills through national the House 6t Delegates voted to lt? 

assess all members $25 in order to That is the question that haunts 
rai?e a "poli'tical war chest" (iii the mind of every middle-class 
the words of the A^IA) to fight" person, when he is seriously 111. The 
"socialized medieine?v (also 'the doctor tells you not to worry; it 
words of AMA). ' . . U'H interfere with your recovery. 

Now they have hired a firm of How can you help it, when you 
_ _ professional propagandists to con- think of, the -sacrifice you and v • " 

I iy itaL^The" doctor may still refuse duct the f igljt More than * million y0ur family will now have .to ~ By RUSS KERSTEN 

pC the f0K^ 5S. re'Sns" iTthe to^SSSS"filf^ttom^o 

^ m.».»T». ;se" iUf.« st uP\'r<f£ ,iaa,,,g 
'sa»rd«,'even to the question of how J'*1"8 toiai^e still more money. In- turbmg frequency. Many persons, Dean L. D. Haakew of the Col- scholars. ' . 
../fthey *re to be paid. llhe thc c^h®r asse®s™^11' 'not so well, put off going to the 0f Education and Dr. Fred- "Our higher institutions have 

" Like anything else J^hat requires onc ,s mandatory, .artd Tnust be doctor bgfauae thev-a«»-afraid of ..^4^ Eh v. Profnnnnr cf 
moVp }n rhamhar* nf 

inumaxi skill and energy, lijiedical paid by January 1, 1951. the cost of what they fear the doc- tory and Philosophy of Education, cowmerce, Rotary ' Clubs, and 
jSarvice cosU money. National ine heat engendered m prepa- tor might tell them. And you can agreed: alumnae interests,'than they have 
1 health insurance is not a. device ration lor .the eampaign may be never be sure but that you may That the State's higher educa- to a rational system of state insti-
tfor doing away with, the coat of indicated by the following words be next Or, if not* you, then sortie tion is .somewhat muddled ahd tutions to take care of our educa-
fc • . ix» .• • _ niinK^n frnm n cnoA^h mfldr* hv fh<» . . "V • ii: _ . • . / • .. , . .. . . - .. ...v— 

move urgently and "with energy" 
in building up Atlantic defenses 
against Soviet aggression. .: .. -

A White House communique 
said the President §nd the Brit-
i«h leader have reached "full 
agreement" on that phase of the 
world crisis. ' 

It was thc first real pronounce
ment of the three-day talks aris
ing from the intervention of a 
1,000,000-man Chinese Commu
nist army in Korea. 

JBehLndjthflfobi'malcommuniqu^ 
experts read ,a. determination' to 
seek, to bind together the all-out 
strength-r-manpower,. material, 
and weapons—-of the twelve North 
Atlantic Treaty nations. 

It underscored the British view 
—-shared by many officials here— 
that the main concern miist be 
with Europe as the prime center 
of defense against Soviet commu
nism^ These officials hold that the 
western powers must avoid, if pos
sible, tying Up their main military 
strength in any all-out war with 
China. !. 

In a speech before the National 
Press Club earlier "in the day, Att-

•lee rejected any "appeasement" of 
Red China and pledged his coun-
try will fight beside the United 
States in Korea "in fair or foul 
weather." 

Officials said President Truman 
is also bent against Korean ap-

oped by the North Atlantic Treaty 
orjganigatiqp# ±tb# zWhi^Umm 
said. ' . "~"r": '. T" 

"They agreed they- would go 
forward with energy in building 
up the. military strength ' of the 
Atlantic community." 

Press Secretary Stephen T. Ear
ly, said the two chiefs will prob
ably meet again Thursday—and 
- V'1" —i—— 

pouibly several more t^mes—hb#-
f<jre Attlee'B departure Friday... 

An outcome of the hew speed
up program coul<) be the early ap-
prtwtmont of commiiid^-
... ... 1, istent European ar-
mlea. Attlee la «aid to Tiave urged ] 
that- General Eisenhower be 
n a m e d .  , . *  '  r ; -  • '  •  ; : / * " •  

President Truman was' reported 
to have told Attiee that talks with 
the French on organization of a 
defense force in Western Eurdpe 
have been making good progress 
and that it should be possible to 
name, a supreme -eommander—ex
pected to be Eisenhower—r«oo.n, ^ 

rfe 

Imedical care; it* is only a means quoted from a speech made by the member of your family, even a 
|«f distributing the costs equita- speaker of the AMA House of distant relative for whom you 

.• 1Wy» ; ^ ^ ' Delegates last June in Philadel- -must assume responsibility. 

*4* ™ «* b». i, "^.id he: -W. h»v« T.„y Z^Z 
- 5 jotee and one-half per cent of the lkh

1!;n)^es ""1*LSI! Lniiimi of xh'm^ {ov there is no earthl-v 

f3eWploye's income up to $4800 The evil spirit of Fabian socialism estimating the'exDense It 
fund an *qual amount to be paid is still riding the stalking horse w*> of «3t®at.ng the expense. It 

the employer. The self-em- of Communism. .It is becoming 
-v ? .ployedwill pay two and one-fourth more and more evident that we 

-*TM»r 4s»nt , th«ir inr.nmp to na- "are the spearhead of the attack per cent -of their income to na-"are the spearhead 
, Stionti health insurant up to that, if successful, will spring the 
^S$4800. - gates wide open to'tire hordes of 
vSl, ^That part of the income which statism." 
v i n  e x c e s a  o f  $ 4 8 0 0  w i l l  b e  t a x -  N o w  I ask you— -

tee'so far as national health in- We are asked by the AMA to is why I am for national health 
^%aifcncfc is concerned. The maxi- keep politics out of medicine; insurance. 

Out-—Nudes In 
%A$ Harvard Loosens Up 

in need of co-ordination; tional needs," he said, "We do 
the present situation not have a system—we have 

grievously wastes State funds; rather a large number of indivi-
That changes were made in dual institutions irrationally lo-

secondary i?chocfls similar to cated and without discrimination 
changes now -needed in'colleges; of functions." . 

And that there is a character- • - ' -
may be small, let us hope it w|il -istic lack of planning which clouds Dr. Eby .foresees, over- a long! 
be, but it may take everything you the future of this field. Pc_r!°_^ of years, establishment of j 

Agreeing that it i^ extremely a vastly different educational; 
risky to make concrete predic- plan. He said, "From the stand-! 
tions because of the imminence of point of an educational philoso- j 
war, Dr. Eby and Dean Haskew phy—that is to say, a system of; 
pointed out that "education is pro- training .for our boys and girls! 
pressing in the right direction, from start to finish ^.the junior! 

The onjy question is how long college ought to be a regional! 
the alterations will require. institution designed to' take caref 

D«^n Haskew said, "Higher edu- of the two upper years of high 
cation needs to be catried^to the school together with the fresh-
people of Tejcas. It needs to be man and sophomore years of col-
made a matter of concern to citi- lege.' , 
zens of the State." "This institution would be a 

Taking the view, that the next terminal for general education and 
two decades will produce several for lower-level vocational train-
striking changes, Dean Haskew 
stated, "Influence of the military through eighteen years of 

LAKE SUCCESS, Dec. 6—(/P) 
——Andrei Vishinsky attacked 
Wednesday a thirteen-nation ap
peal toi Communist China to stop 
at—the 38th Parallel in Korea. 
His opposition and reported ob
jections by. Red China's envoy ap
parently doomed the desperate 
plea of Asian and Middle East 
countries for an end to the fight-
ing. V . K 

, Diplomats said Wu Hsin-Chuan, 
ambassador .of the Chinese'Com
munists, countered the, peace apT 

peal Tuesday night with an unoffi
cial demand to know why it' was 
b6ing sent only to his government; 
He wag said to have* insisted it 

peasement. They said Mr. Truiuan 5hoald- W-se*t--al»0~ te the Unitad 
firmly believes that if there are 
any negotiations to settle the Ko
rean warfare, they must be limited 
to Korea alone. 

They said, for example, the 
United States government would 
turn down any suggestion to buy 

States. Red China and Russia both 
charge the US is the. aggressor in 
Korea. • 

No ward came from Peiping on 
the peace appeal. The General As
sembly went ahead in an extra
ordinary session with plans for a 

off the Chinese Communist regime fast airing of the crisis. The As-

News Briefs 

own and all you can barrow be
sides. 

National health insurance pro
vides an answer to the question; 
the AMA proposal does not. Thai See High 1951 Quotas 

sembly voted 51-5 to send to ths 
political coiftmitte* ' a six-power 
demand for JJN action to stop the 
Chinese Communists 

Soon after, the six powers—the 
United States, Britain, France, Cu
ba;, Ecuador, Norway—circulated 
the resolution they are putting be- \ 
fore the UN, The proposal called ' 
for withdrawal of Red China's 
troops from Korea and promised 
that .China's borders •tfith Korea 
would be protected. Russia has re
jected this. 1 

Turning from a long attack on 
the United States in the General 
Assembly, Vishinsky took a dig 
at the thirteen-nation appeal. 

An" 
man mftde it- clear the US had 
nothing to do with the thirteen-
nation plea, 

Moulin »»n 

Refrigerators 

By CAROLYN BUSCH ~~T~&MiM-ExekaMQ*-E4itor -
•;V- '^!^-

HX' Sedate Harvard is finally 
casting aside" some of its out-
modea prudishness. Harvard 
men and their dates are no 
longer compelled to have chap-
crones, art students are allowed 
to paint-' women in the nude, 
and the campus humor maga-
:*ine actually published'a few 

,^|/:iihi*dy;vers^r ;• -{J--
The administration has abol-_J$ tiihed .. the chaperone ruling 

W-f stating that a Harvard man 
cannot entertain a young lady 

"g2| in his campui4 quarters after 8 S# p.m. without the presence of 
another* girl., This scuttles the 

fz "Radcliffe n College Couple Sit-

The faculty of the Fine Arts' 
|Department-at Harvard bas de-

-ff* 

cided to break the 314-year-old 
ban . and- let 'art students 
sketch nude women. The stu
dents requested, permission to 
draw and paint nudes because" 
they were tired of painting 
apples and landscapes.' 

The president of the Har-
'vard -Lampoon^ college humor, 
magazine* was yanked intp 
court on the insistence of a 
group of howling New England-
era who objected to an issue 
which they judged • as "filthy, 
obscene,- and licentious." The 
editor defended the issue ex
plaining that the 'magazine had 
received complaints from sub
scribers because it was "not 
like" other college hymor mag
azines. Heaven help the New 
Englandef that reads the 
Ranger 1 

>irfc^7W 

IttlliSlif Da® Texan 

•w 

..t.S:#' 
. #  m 

Tbv DaUy r«Eun, a student Mnr«paper of The Unlv«r*it]> of Texas, 
. ta pubtifbc* In A.u«tin «very morning except Monday and Saturday,' 
-Mtitonbci' to - June, pad except during ' holiday and examination 
• period*, and bi-w«eklj duriotr tbe summer iMaioni under the tftlo of 

Xhm 8<2BM«r' Texan on Tuesday aad.'Friday by Texas Student Publica-
ifions. toe. 

i-; New* ;«an«rfbutt0ba irtU-..•&» accepCrd oy telephone (2-2473) or at 
4fae «ditoria) offie« J.B 1, or at tbe New* Laboratory, J.J3. lOS. Inquiriea 
coocernios deliver* and ^dvartising sboutd be made in J.B. 108 
42-2413». 
; SUjdoota w*invited be visit tlu editor and Maoeiate editor durinar 

.Jtfcw too*rfn# boara-
- Opinions of tbe Texan are not necessarily those of tb* A,dntni*tra-
tlon or nttier Oniversily officials 

k-r Entered as «econd-class matter October 18, 1^49 at tbe Feet Office at 
Texas, under the Act of March's. J878. 
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Tbe Aaaocjjited Press is exelosi*eiy eofitied to tbe use tor republica-

wjivjfwi of ail nevs diepatebea credited to tt or aot otherwise credited in 
• -W newspaper. «tid iocaJ item* Of epontaaeoo* ortcin published herein. 
*, Btfhta of publication of ^aU otber matter herein also reserved. 

Represented for National Advertising by National Advertlsinc 
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A cartoon appearing in the 
Daily Californian this fall de
picted Satan burying strange 
objects in the basement of the ' 
Life - Science Building.—The 
basement was cluttered with 
tombstones bearing epitaphs to 
Wa^s, Fido, and Spot. 

Obviously aif anti-vivisection . 
cartoon, (one wonders how it 
got into the Californian, Until 
it is recalled the the University 

. of California received a great 
part of its money from William 
R a n d o l p h  H e a r s t ,  o n e  o f  
America's bitterest anti-vivi-
sectionists. 

- • . 

Freedom of the jpress hung in 
the balance for a time ajt Butler 
University when the student 
newspaper was threatened with 
disciplinary action for publish
ing the views of two queen 

—^candidates on whether girls 
should wear falsies. 

Editors of the Collegian' 
created a furor .by carrying a 
banner -story headlined "Eliert 
and Heren are iirt* anti-falsie-; 

: candidates." School authorities 
were particularly unhappy over 
the story's sub-heftd which said: 
"Experts «ee win by a bust" 

Along with the main story, 
the newspaper also ran an edi-

. torial advising readers, against 
.r "voting blind because you 

never know what's' under
neath." 

* 
Even the most sacred tradi

tions of educational institutions 
. are -being junkedv- At Mimis-

aippt a majority of the graduat
ing students has voted for an 

' informal picking up of their 
.. diplomas without ceremony; * 

' 

Ar~«olamjaiat .In t|& ;Ios*a ^ 
Stat* Daily - has' deyised a 

age 
on education will be strongest in until they are ready to enter a 
history, and perhaps become domi- vocation, marry (in the case of 
nant. /The toughest job facing girls), or enter a genuine higher 
educators is that of maintaining institution, of learning." 
some-way to g^t peaceful values What he terms genuine higher 
in midst of wartime economy.'* institutions are divided irito two 

He added. "War or no war, in categories: 
the next 20 years we'll be' in the i. Institutions that give the 
first part of a era in which we'll junior, senior, and first year of 
try to give higher education to the graduate as we now understand 
majority. As early as 1955 nation- it. These are all special, profes-
wide enrollment should be largest' Vional institutions leading to mas-
in history, and it will expand ters degrees. 
steadily. ( . 2. In addition to the three 

Emphasizing that higher edU- years this type adds two further 
cation is growing by accumula- years to doctorates and 

.°n lat^r than intelligent plan- s ial interwt . „ Hnes 

ning," Dean Haskew advocated a of research 
Legislature-established board that _ ' . ' 
would co-ordinate senior collegas argument^ Dr. 
without robbing them of their 8f, a System would 
freedom, a similar central direct- ® vastly more efficient and would 
ing board for the state's junior I1?8?1® j1 every dollar spent dn 
colleges, and a higher and better h^ljer education ,would be more 
equalized salary scale for-, pro-.. . ?. Produce a value equal 
fessors. . 

Bused on the ABMOciatBd Preta 

s. Draft law change* to "make 
more men available are expected 
by the state board of selective 
service ficton after Congress re
convenes .in January. 

Texas now has available for 

young men who haye passed their 
physical examinations, and there 
rrc 40,000 others eligible for phy
sicals. 

The February draft call for 
Texas has been set-at 2,559, which 
Is 522 higher thaii the Jarraary 
quota. 

France haav called a meeting of 
the- Western-European nations in 
Paris next month to draw up 
pians for a European army. 

France has agreed tb imme
diate formation •of"West German 
combat teams in Atlantic Union 

forces which would defend Eu
rope against aggression. 

* 
Texas' Supreme Court Wednes

day ordered the State to refund 
$123,360 in tidelands rentals to 
two oil companies that had paid 
wider—protest—payments-—had 

Thor Gladirons 

Westin^house 
Sewing Machines; 

been made while tidelands were 
in litigation. 

• 
Rent control law extension 

scught by the administration 
gained new life Wednesday, when 
the fferas& Ruies Gommittee ̂ j t<frrrrrrrrt inTtriwrc 
versed a previous decision and 
sent a 90-day extension measure. 
to the floor.for debate. 1 

- The; Senata,is already debating 
a 60-day extension,. with the vote 
due Thursday. * -

Under present legislation, the 
rent control will expire this 
month. ' 

Day-—-Week—Month 
NEW 

1950 
Westinghouse and 

International Harvester 
Refrigerators 

Easy - Thor - Bendix 
Washers 

\ 

CORRAL 
S 2 2  C A S T  6  t b  S T . f § |  

.  P H O N E  6 - 2 6 0 3  

to a dollar. 

H^nredicts that future 
-.Klitt." '"~fof"''.citi2ena]^p: educa-^ - - •: 
tion, and in Texas two. or three Drought-ravaged " Yugoslavia 
stat<> institutions, will en\erge as Wednesday appeared likely to get 
strong rivals of the University in an 1 emergency $38,000,000 UiS. 
quality, _ staff, and range of of; loan. Committees of both the Sen-
ferings. * nte and House have approved the 

Decrying" the motivations of measure, which now goes before-
some Texas educators, Dr. Eby Congress. ^ 

icia 
The Student Employment Bureau, B 

- Hal) 117, ha* openioffs for the following v«eH» 
positions: a full-time experienced drafts-
max, two surgical technicians to work 
from 1.1 p.m. to 7 a.m. and' front 3 to 
11 p.m., *• hostess for a local restaurant 
to worji from 6 to 12 p.m., and a foll-
tiwe key Punch operator. .; i 

f JOE D. FABRAK 
• Director 

i o have Refund Orders within two 

MAX F1CHTENBAUM, 
Associate R«Ki»trar 

Sbtdettt* who have net. been regis
tered at any tipte during the current 

The' Qualifying; BwminMion for the 
Ph.D. in English (Fall Semester, 19&0-
it) .will be given on Monday and Tues-

i lay, December 11 and 12. -
Section I of the Examination will be 

offered Monday December lt, 2-4.p.m. 
in V Hall 209., For this test the <tu-
dei 

JX)ACHING: French'; German;- RuMiatt. 
Experienced teacher. Phone 3-166$. 

sWestet—fCT^s muck as --twelve semes- M**®1 
at will need' finly a' pencil and. an 

i4 . „ 
Sect toil II of. the. Examination" iftil be 
feredv Tuesdajr,- December 12, •8-6 ''p.m. 

SUBSCRIPTION 
oum Subscription—three month*) 

XJ**- - aioato • ••••• . -•••: •• •••'.., 
?at month, ntfltr is towtf . 

;p«W «>y tbem, as explained on -fare For. this test' 
30 of the .^General Information Bulletin. student will need a pea and a l*rge 
In ord«r to receive this refund, the Wue-boofc. 

the 'desitr-
advanoa of 

Par month, mailed xmt at town-
.» .«# 
. 4»0 
. .60 

g&m-sEdtfaM-rHt-Cbtaf 
' ,Aasociate Editor 

iitort.^. 

i>£RiklA!NENT J^TAFF 

X RONNIE DUCGER 
CHAELEY TEIMBLB 

i»t«inte 

B,ofe Sa4^?ri Bob- Gallaway, -X j£Cb*r)«» Jjcwis. 
, Claude Villarrcal, ^ean X4p«combv 

Olan. Brewer, June Fitzgergld* Cljarles 
» Lewis, Marutn -irendersraes 

iMv^rrojTTMis .issu^,;.$ • ':̂ mr' 
MARY ANN BEAUMIEB 

. N i g h t . f i e p o r t e w , v  C l a u d e  v a i » r w l ,  E v e l y n  R h e u b u s h ,  
Bruce Roche, Jimmy Lu«k 

>b S«ajn|i^ 

Unique set - of' definitions for 
, football non»enclature. In-

j" ' eluded in-bis repertoire of new 
meaning ara-V - . Order Prepared. Those e*pecMn« to take the examin*-
meamngs are* t If the Bursars Receipt i» left at the tion should sign the sheet on the <foor 

Football-nan -inflated Sphere " <""« promptly, we win try ltafa 170# on or before 

, Resigned ior fumbli^r on the .. W ^ JHe,wW *' ^"uf graha* 
5-yard • . *$. -f\ .v. For the SubK-committee j,-. 0 7 P. i -
ability to look dejected after JLC§2 CfimglAt * , , »  '  e t u d e i i t s  w h o  h a v e  o a t  a p -

^ Uifi, M»ptf^ motlon«-Lt3ie1 referee 
^^IWter,tSerj»me«-".,-:-:i,rv^^* 

. Interfe^ence-^ist '%om 

v Ji»e eiuoents woo nave auea oat sp-
plications and_ have been given a time 
schedule in _ whieti bki be,/interviewed by 

ST. DAVID'S 
filtan B. FulUr RHwiit E«?Pi»»«W«nt Bureau at least ,i« mit 
j „ f James ftaWXn ^riar to their ai^Mn^ients, la this way 

the woman 

m A •. gardener at^an -lSie'fo 

Kea ^ooldey, Bot 
FitBfir 

anake coiied around, bi* garden wayne v. !**», «aroid H-umespie, g.'—ffyy m w*™ a»«r .»a w.wy. 
sprinkler And at the nStin- Mo% Jane Hofr,.Donn* J, La-
Want wrapped around Ms own- Bounty, Waunita Faye Martin, *»•* w tor «»»*»«-
ttm. Hj calmly walked to the- Catherine Marion Mentor. " 'f 
»E»EJ»CE UUUDIFT^ ^BERE BIB VEN^ BRACKENRIDGE • • * ' " 

Bu«>JC»*U3l|. * ^ yjwitor 1 l<^rleiui|>oweii. 

-fMHrtews'aiW la B. Kali 117. ^ X ;^ -v JOE p, FABRAR, 

tu/unammrma&u 

Produce 

Results Texan 

Apartment tor Rent 
BLOCK 
- mft^are -wonuiou- Also quiet 
convepleht apartment and^ room iot 
men. Utilities^ Phone 8-5688. • 

ROOMS, 'community kitchen.: Apart
ments. 2101 Sau . Antpnio. Block' cam

pus, Experienced teacher. MA.' Guaran
tees results tutoring math, English, 
l^atin, Spanish. 7*4560. 

FOR 8A3UE—Lionel.- Ttairi ..Set: t loci 
motives, switches, track, accessories. 

ATl~excell«Bt comlttion. :0e7 guag«te Bet
ter than $200 value.'.. only 1125.90. 
Phone 8-1555 or 60-482 fon further in-
formatlotl. v . 1 

Coaching 

0 O A C H I N 0. translations.. •' French-
German. Silton 2809 San Antonio, 

7-2711. ,.. : '•... 

MATH. R. M. Handle, r S109 .Grand-view. 
8-1168. . 

COACHING t French. German. Russia 
Experienced teacher. Phope 7-1409. 

ENGLISH coaching hy PHD- candidate. 
- Phone 6 P. M 83-4164. 

Furnished Apartments 

BLOCK UNrVBRSITY~,Boys. couple, 
' r practically new garage, efficiency 
• wpartnijent: tile bath, new Frigidaire; 
„Jilso cottage; twin JMds; bills paid. 
f?«.9«4. 

8!wW:-Sair 

FOR SAXJE : Beautiful antiqued maple 
Gainshorougli chau with lovely ftp-

holstery 195. Two solid walnut Louis 
XVI chairs with peach sJUc upholstery 
$75 each. Phone $-39$l. 

FOR SAjLiEi lS46 Cushmaa'inoior scoot-
• *t. In good condition. $96.00. Rhone 

7-290< or see W. G. RuW at 1«0A 
Bractrenridge Apartment*, , - . 

SSc, 
10c, 

S A V JB, National Geogra^liie,'-
6—|l.06, pocket-hoolt editions. 

21 
Ust.and 

FOUND; . Cigarette Lighter In VttUnu 
m*y same, !hy calling 

7 :00 *.m, 

BRIGHT GREEN corduroy Jacket (oy 
•hirtX, Phone John' Jiowfii. $^£4)1 

For Sale 

FIVE TICKETS to LSU.ghme. On goal 
. ~ line, west side,- row 46. Regular 
price. Call 6-5704 or 7-4086. 

BOYS BICYCLE,'' good condition. Look* 
practically new. Call 8-8587. 

SILVER ; FOX STOLk, practically nfew. 
Luxurious. ' Very reasonable. Pnone 

58>4121. t •- " '• 

Foif Rent 
QUXET.desirable bedroom.' Private hath. 

- Private entrance. University neighbor
hood. $22.60. M-4870. 

FOR RENT 8-room fiirnished house at 
604 East 17th Street. <76.00 per 

month. Phone 8-7 858. >, 

leather Goods 
doW BOY BOOTS, hate. 6elu, boUters, 

saddles, bridiea, AU - leather go^ds 
made to -vorder. ^ Everything Western^ 
Capitol 8addta«v. t6U tavaca. ' 

i^^J:He!p;wante^^ 

NEED _ CHRISTMAS MQNE¥t Sell your 
Raleiglv hoys 28*' hicycle if la -good 

condition, Telephone - Ext. 827. 
Romance lA^gua^e office er 1-8816 af
ter 6 p.m.:. . , . '• 

Music-
MUSIC aad P.A. syateme 

for ail occasions. Campus ttusia Ser
vice. $-841$. - * 

c 
ft 
w 

A 

& 

_JO 

' 

Nursery 
TBE SAFETY PEN. / IndividuMi care far. 
r^ettr~Tehitdrear--MOBthlyr hourly rates. — 
Special service for football' ' game*; 
Pickup—^delivery. 8-0488—5-0696. 

D6WNT0WN v KINDERGARTEN. Nur
sery. 1st • grade baby sitting. 60e 

hour. Certiflcikted teacher, day $8.60, 
half. $6/10. weekly. 400 East 2nd. 2-8668. 

,• ' .. X ' - • 

Riders Wanted 
WANTED: Two riders, to Kansas City. 

Round trip $20.00. Call 6-8262. 

Special Services 

SAVEl Wa arrange youl1 rides or passea-
gers for your car. References: Regis
ter early. A AUTO SHARE EX
PENSES BUREAU. Phone p-3388. 

Typing /' 

REPORTS, THEMES.' THESES, lilT 
Ql^ham. 2-4716 after 6:8<T p.m. 

ACCEPTED MOjiNlNjSSi THESBS~-
DISSERTATIONS. 909 West $lst. 

2-9444. Electric. 

ANY RIND af typlnjr-dope in my home. 
—68-3.64 fi. i 11 *. . • 

•4 
"OBI 

Hcporta, etc, Electrofnatia 
ypewriter. Mrs. Petnieeky. 68-2212. , 

NERAL TYPING. Experienced. Phone 
7-7689. Reasonable.-

CLECTRld TYPEWRITER, txpsrt tyrn. 
.;?!»% Th«Ma, raporta.. Phoae M646.-5; 

IRS 

THESES, 
atev .Mrs 

REPORT?. Uaivaraity p 
>. ;Jutiaa.~Call 6-8628. t ^ 

TYPISTS'' POOL: 6xpert typists, these^'" ^ 
ate. 6-4747 evenings. * 
" ' ' I1"11.1""' 1,1,1 111 ' ' 1 1 I",'1 l 'i'»l " 

TYPING t lbMSS, themes, notebooks. 
- Unes^ etc.-Pbone 6-8869. • - fi"?"---* 
TYPING SERVICE. 8108 SwtsW 

7-8206. MUs Welch. ? 

» .̂ ,1 
"  - »  

EXPERIENCKD - typUtt _ 

#Hfc n*m I4M at S-9C0li, ™ JMraetmrat <-<839. 
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Bi-distrfct honors^ will be d** 
eided between the Austin Maroons 
And t&t Tempi* Wildcats at.House 
Park Stadium Friday at 2 p.m. 
f, The Maroons won the 14AA 
"district championship ty defeating 
KerrrfHe, Bl^O, while Temple 

Jtlastaif fiogataana' frtr fop 
jit district 15AA,. • "  \  L «  

Earlier in the season Austin 
edged para the Wildcats, 14-7, 
when they met in > non-confer
ence tilt at House Park. 

AUSTIN 

WELDING * 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 
!«.<•«» 

eoo W stbst 

Coach Johnny Kitchen'* Ma-
roons<ha?e been rated ia the state 
top ten since the beginning of 
the 1850 season,and are highly 
favored ever the 18AA cham
pions. jf'iAj, 

tilt However*, there are only a 
few reserved seat tickets left, 
while 3,000 general admission 
tickets hive not been purchased. 

Austin Maroon cagera will meet 
San Jacinto of Houston in their 
first basketball game of the Rea
son Thursday night. Two games 
will be played. The fh*t between 
the two reserve teams at 6:120 
p.m. "and the second between the 
regular- squads beginning, at 8 
p.m 

/ 

• \ 

* . the spot that is 
the MAN'S SHOP in 
the TEXAS BOOK 
STORE. 

ML. IJp Jk 11' ' iB? ' • , r if 

Ap All-American 
• f  •  f i n s i T O " ' '  *k 
mAhm M̂ Prttt 

,' mrr-gis-^^ plfttt#^^-! Ther^^M»0€iated All- jSick'- fcaiinajer, 
%ftfr - on nn1e„_lar^.tfa^M-digtrict ^^gSifg^^^r^etnost Princeton's undcfeatedH>eato. Ififtonestfer of Northwestern at Bob Ward of Maryland at nounced.Ihathis chargeswould facnlt*^^^*!*^ 
tilt. However, there are only a ^delg*q,cogntee3 & the m&ny alK . v. „ , . ' 1'  '  ;  — —  g u ards; and Bitf Vohajflta <vi mi. nlag: the itey&rtawc«i! nf g^m- lg T*y - * gwae *n , 
few wwerred «Mt tti>Vai> laft star elevens named two" Texas 'JT, otTBntiVC TMUHJ—.uz-* . nnh «t mmfii1. . mMt fimitv <n •' ^.a^i • L. - '~T 

">/ "If.T v>«*; 
16 

against tough opposition^ and I Bounding out the flyst offaakiYe endsj Weatherall imd Bob Gain of 
All-{pick - Kaxmajer, mainBprfnfc^Uam" wera Foldberg and Don Kentucky at tackles; Meyadln and 

acuity Gru 

The tarsity grid season ia al. Slald ThnxM^y. 
^ • it will be th« 

star elevens named two" Texas 
players to its 1950 edition 
Wednesday—guard Bui McFadin 
on.the offensive platoon,and end 
Don Menasco on the defensive 
platoon* -

*Tsxas, Army, and Oklahoma 
Were" the only teams in . the na
tion to place two men on the flrSt 
teams. _ . ... 

' Tackle Jim Weatherall on the 
offensive allignment and end 
Frank Anderson on the defensive 
team were the. Oklahoma players, 
while Alrri^ ptaced end Dan Fold-
berg of Dallas on the offensive 
eleven and linebacker El: 
Stout on the defensive-group 

Geographical distribution of , 
first offensive and defensive 
teams shows that no one Bection 
of the nation has a monopoly on 
the game. The Midwest placed 
six, the IJaat three, the- Big Seven 
three, the Southwest two, and the 
Pacific'Coast two. 

The offensive 'backs who stood 
out during the year and received 
All-American were Don Heinrich, 
Washington's tricky passer and 
field general; Bobby Reynolds, 
sensational Nebraska sophomore 
who led the natibn!s major schools 
in scoring with 157 points; 
Everett Grandelius, big Michigan 
State back who gained 1,023 yards 

most over, but the, iacolty foot
ball feason has just begun. • ; grid contest in th« 
_,N aval Captain Robert A. University. 
Knapp, athletic director for the 
Nav»J RQTC faeul«y-MMn^ an-

Offensi y# Team 
^7 ^ W«wr ;;; . 
E.. Folberg, Army 
T'' Weatherall, Oklahoma 
G McFadin, Texas 

Vohaska, Illinois* 
Ward, Maryland 
Gain, Kentucky ' 
Stonesifer, Northwestern 
Heinrich, Washington 

-^eynoldj^ yt;brjtak»-
Gradndelius, Michigan State 
Kazmaier, Princeton 

Defensive Team 

ClaMAflfe Hft. Wgt. 
Sr. 22, 
Jr. 20 . 6-4 220 
Sr. 22 6-3 248 

. Sr. 21 . 5-11 182 
Jr. 23 5-10 185 
Sr. 21 6-8 230 
Sr. 23 6-0 194 
Jr. 20 6-1 176 
Soi -19MM1 17& 

noiis at center. . *vs=~-:\._ 
The defensive team'wa  ̂ com-

- - •,« poied of Anderson and Menasco 
6-1 185 at e'nds, A1 Carapella of Miami 

Sr., 21 
20 

6-0 195 
5-11 170 

; Name 
Anderson, Oklahoma 

T Carapella, Miatni 
G Richter, California 
LB Stout, Army 
LB Holdash, North Carolina 
G Ted Daffer, Tennessee 
T Wahl, Michigan 
E Menasco, Texas 
B Bob William, Notre Dame 
B JanowieZj Qhio State— 
B Salem, Alabama __ 

Class Age Hgt. Wgt. 
Sr. 21 6-0 200 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 

-Jfr 

23 
19 
20 
21 
21 
22 
21 
'20 

20 

6-1 210 
6-2 220 
5-11 18tf 
6-1 195 
5-11 185 
6-3 220 
6-1 

6-1 
5-9 

185 
185 
186 

Sr. 21 5.10 189 
. • . i 

Minors Seek Radio Ban 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Dec. 

6—(fP)—Baseball's minor leagues 
have taken their radio problem to 
Washington. 

George Trautman, president of 
the National Association of Minor 
Leagues, said Wednesday he con
ferred for 30 minutes with the 
U. S. Attorney General last Week 
about baseball broadcasts. 

Trautman - and his executive 
committee talked with Commis
sioner A. B. .Chandler and a major 
league committee on radio. The 
solution still' has' not been an
nounced. 

The minors " claim widespread 
'broadcasts of major, league gabies 
mainly caused their 19 per cent 
attendance decline. They are ask

ing the majors, who control the 
rights, for relief. 

In I960 the broadcasts were 
pipfcd into the minor cities except 
when the minor club actually was 
playing at home—or 40 minutes 
before game time. 

• As most minors played at night, 
this left the afternoons wide open 
for the big league games. 
- The high school rule, under fire 
for some time, probably will be 
scrapped when the contract runs 
out, December 31, 1951. Many 
baseball men want the right to 
high school players before they 
graduate. Under the present rule, 
no high Bchool boy can be signed 
until he or his class graduates. 

It seemed to be pretty much a 

sure thing that the much-debased 
bonus rule will be abolished *by an 
overwhelming vote. Under this 
rule clubs were sharply restricted 
in movement of players who re
ceived: more than a set sum for 
signing as free agents—16,000 for 
a big league club. 

The minors polished off their 
"delayed" draft by selecting six 
more players for $9,800. None 
involved Texas teams. The final 
total of the three-day selection was 
154 pliers for $345,700. 

There was little action in the 
player mart. The Chicago White 
Sox peddled outfielder Johnny 
Ostrowski to Toronto for an un
disclosed sum. 

inent faculty in a touch football -
gartre at f o'clock* on, Whitaker 

•ad . A1 Wahl tff Michigan at 
tackles, Les Richter of California 
and Ted Daffer of Tennessee at 
guards, with two linebackers to 
make up the second Hn.e of; de^ 
fense—-Stout and Irvin Holdash 
of North Carolina. 

For the three defensive back 
field positions on the first team 
men were selected best known for 

theless were pillars of strength on 
defense: Vic Janowicx" of Ohio 
Stated Wiitd)«ute";^!ay»r7M^ 
whom his team's defense was 
built; Eddie Salem of Alabama, 
as skilled at stopping an opponent 
as in directing his team's attack 
and Bob Williams of Notre Dame 
a master quarterback always 
capable of taking the field to stem 
an attack. 

With, so much emphasis on of
fense, it was only natural that 
All-America nominations should 
flood in for Such men as Francis 
Bagnell of Pennsylvania, Bill 
Weeks of Iowa State, Steve; ^adi-
aV of South Carolina, . Fred Cone 
of Clemson,' Bill Co* of Duke, 
Bob Smith of A&M, Bobby Mar-
low of Alahama, Johnny Karraa 
and Dick Raklovitz of Illinois, 
Byron Townsend of Texas, ckuck 
Ortmann of, Michigan, and Hank 
Lauricella of Tennessee. 

Bud McFadin, the 246-guard 
and the biggest man ^on the Texas 
team is termed by Coach Blair 
Cherry as a "great offensive 
blocker—energetic, fast, big, and 
a great competitor. 

The defensive first team has a 
pair of mighty ends in Anderson 
around whose flank opposing 
teams seldom gained, and Menas
co;"Who -ranged up and down the 
linn on Hofwwuw. .. ~ 

Expr«ss-N«ws j&tnquet 
To Honor Baylor's Souor. 

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 6.—VP) 
George Sauer of Baylor will be 
honored at "Coach of the Year", 
at the football banquet of the 
Express-News • Athletic Associa
tion December 18. H4 wHI'speak, 

The All-Soiithwest Conference 
backfteld of Kyle Rote of SMU, 
Byron Townaend of Texa .̂_Bo]  ̂
Smith of Texas A&M and Larry 
Isbell of, Baylor will be guests. : 

The natal faculty team „.rr„ 
a""26-6 defeit «o this mldsiiipni«ki 
students Jn the annual Ar * ™ 
llawl elaatfe played 

The Anchor Bdwl -waa? 1 
tuted In 1949. It ia a apirlt^^ 
grudge game between the NROTC 
faculty and their students. TIm| 
•game has been jokingly referred 
to aa an °«gency for the zdhaMT; 
of student frustratiotos." Aa yet^ 
the faculty teats haa never won 4 
game from the. younger, faster^ 
harder-hitting, midshipman. ' i 

. . . . . . . .  .  . .  1  a s t  

intramural Schedule 
THURSDAY 

SOCCER 
• • S d'eloclc ' 

PW Delta Theta. Y». PM CUmflw 
Nu v«. D«lto Tau Dvlts. 

Kapp* 8i*nia vi Sitm* Alpha Mu. , 
VOIXEYBAU. 

-L- 7 -
.DrtU Kappa , Epsilon •». Alpha T*a Omega. 
Phl Sirma Dalta *». phi Ounma Delta. 
Prathtr Hall y». Little Cantput. . 
BloomquSst Swedes v«. T)ak Grove. 
AIME v».- Dorm. H. » - . 
Phi Delta Theta tb. Beta Thata W. 
. 7:4S o'clock " 
K*PP« Sigma v*. Delta Sigma Phi. 
Alba Club ve. Air Foree ROTC. 
Campua Guild vs. Draft Dodrere. 
Weilejr Foundation v». L8A. 

w S^O o'clock 
Theta 3U Sigma Alpha £tn(lcm. 
Sigma Phi Ep»Uon v«. Tau D*lt» PhL 
Ctech Club y». Pim ClulK 
Galveaton Clnb y». Latla American Cluh. 
BSU v». Newman Club. 

T 9iIB O'clock ® 
Slafaa Alpha Mu •». Phi Kappa TwL '• 
Kappa Alpha y«. Slrma Chi, 
South Central T»x*» *«. 7GHff -<%nrta. 

HANDBALL DOUBLES 
Cla»* A 

Strum-Kteinman > •»».' Croom-RaglandJ'" 
Warner.Water* r«. Cobb-Barnes. 4 
Berry-Johnson v». Morgan-Smith. 
Lirette-Baccae v*. Roper-Collin*; 
Wunderlick-Hart ve. Hodgec-Harwood. 
AbeU-Sheinberg •»». Baaird-PfefFer. 
Weil-Blumenthal vi. Yongc-KeLoughlan, 
Hopper-Inge v*. DafTey-Clegg 
Baaa-Randell va. Walden-Robl _— ... ... Robinaon. , 
Marehall-JefTera va. M cFall-Spatdina: 

T.»4S o'clock-
Thompeon-Bootoa ve. HtadmeMIMnk 
Cunntftehtm-stied va. Archer-Waime*. 
Hill-Templeton va. LindelaT-Forreater, 
Silber-Friedlander ve. John«oti-Halb«rt. 
Blumentritt-WilliamavarAnderaon* 

The Texas line coachj Ed Price, „ ?a7e*ih v ' . ^ t 
v1.r i.-fr. . ' Godwin-Friek va^_Agnew-Pumphre]r. -says of 'Menasco: "He s conscien- . ciaaa b ' 

tious, spirited, aggressive, hard to Loue)| K#lf>, 7:48 •'•lock 
block, and alert at all times. 

Notably absent from: the selec
tions was SMU backj -Kyle Rote 
who made the second team, the 
only Southwest Conference player 
who did so. -

—- — va. Moncrief-Davli. 
Williamson-Miller v». Cox-Blackmar. 
Smith-MighWl ta, Wood-Pamphrey. \ 
Meeerve-LIewellyn vi. Tueker-Perrjr. 
Walker-Rountree vi. FraneU-WaJdco. 

BOWLING ' 
liaat day.for- aeorea to be turned It 

at Intramural Office for round one 
Score* for round two are due in Iiitra-
mural Office en or before December 14 

iui,<usujr, "v 
•the. 

5EIBERUNG 
Y'i* -v 

- f  ' V v  ; - V  
Bttiw & WjwflSaniM 

Factory Method R*ca{»jpi»| 

S P I R E S  r "  K T I R E S  

snm TiRi (crd. 
Ph. 83.1221 3516 Gnadalop* 

» SERVICE 
br 

Dalî ariaa to jrour 
.prompt and efficient. 

S':;  ̂
, 15% off caah-c*rrf 

Homo. Steam Ldry 
Ph. S-3702 W ' .102 E. lOtiK. 

li 

College Style Center* at 611 Congress 
1 
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15.95 
Broadcloth Pajamas 

1 Tailored by Manhaftan in fine 

high count broadcloth. Solid col-

ors wifh contrasting trim. 

3.95 f ' r ' !  

A 

Here'i a fine washable gabardine 

robe with his monogram on the 

flap of the pocket. Just the right 

gift for the personal touch. In 

blue, grey, or tan. 

' 

&%•> 

'M'' 
1 

V2 * 

. ? . 

*-VS. 
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j: * 

mm 
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f '< - A 
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Lounge Pajamas 
Knit top in solid or strtpe" wiffi 

' * • 

v t Jl 

4aS^ 

I, 

r ^ 

•i 0&HJ' • 
SfeS" 

jT 

s®., 

&**<< A* 
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^ * x e r > i a o -t *•& »-i r* ' r ' 
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with pleats and elastic waist 

band. Six colors. 

' - >;? c' v t laf y f -Trf? 

* ^ 

4.95 ei > 
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~v !rt,'.ViW'&s 
u X ^ 
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AH-Wool Loafer Sox 
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soft leather foot. ,»v 
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Despite this everlasting football season which finds two 
if'fciore gamls remaining on the Longhorn schedule* Jack 

Gray's basketball men, more courageous than talented, Tiave 
Btarted work On what Tnigfat4 — 

-M 
he termed a hard season. 

jy'ft general opinion that j 
MM MI»M« unit fin^ It* Afnfmflr iSteercagers willnot.T>e Among 

the top Conference teams when 
* tb* Jinal standings are in. And 
•" the" top" teams »are numerous— 
- Arkansas, SMU, TGU, and A&M 

£eing tabbed the most likely to 
, BQCC^ed. 

, Seenis that Texas will be in an 
fight for fifth with Rice 

and Baylor, and even the Bears 
are apt to move up. 

•- ' However, if tough competition 
' is a maker of champions, the 

langhorns. could fool everybody. 
1—... "With- lln'oa 'games uuiiei' limit1 

fcelte already, the Longhorns face 
Bome_ rough teams, between now 
ttnd the end of the football sea-

' ton'—January 1. 
ft • Thiij Saturday night at Austin, 
"''fee *Texas Wesley an Rams, two-

point losers, to Baylor Monday, 
$ry' to tip Texas for the second 
straight" year. 
. Incidentally, the Rams ^re 
paced this year by Lou Zastoupil, 
• boy who couldn't make the Tex
ts team during-the plush years of 
Slater Martin, A1 Madsen, .and 
Tom: Hamilton. Zastoupil scored 

fevJS points against Baylor. 
i;-' Next week, a trip east is on 

tap. Thursday, the Steers play 
^-Ganisim -at Buffalo, and then 

move to New York's Madison 
Square Garden to play Manhattan 

^Saturday. 
December 22-23, LSU, Ala-

bama,and SMU will- participate 
in a tournament at San Antonio 
with Texas/ " Then comes' the 

—annual Oklahoma City tourney— 
~wher$ such teams as Oklahoma 

City University, Oklahoma A&M, 
Arkansas, Tulsa, Baylor,, Yander-

ibama will also play. 
That get-together runs December 
27-29. • r . 

If you think lastly ear's cagers 
had a rough time, you had better 
think again. That 13-10 mark 
might look pretty- good before 
this season,ends. " * 

The mention of Madsen back 
along the line brings to mind that 
the former Texas field general is 
trying his hand at professional 
basketball this season. ~ 

with theAnderson 

NORMAN, Okla., Dec. 6-£F)--
The University of Oklahoma Soon
er® continued theirrwinning way* 
here' Wednesday night With a 49-
85~ victory over the' TsjCfW Long-
horns before 2,500. persons. 

J5e Ed Falk, Stfer torw8rd,-ied: and tost two. 

led, 8-2, with fIve minutes gone. 
Texas closed the gap, 10-6, but 
then the Sooners pulled away anil 
led, 26-16, at the half. 

It was Oklahoma's. second vic
tory while Texaa his won one 

the scoring with 12 p6infet colleci-
ing four freld goals an'd f ourfree 
throws. 

Sherman Norton and Ted Owens 
each collected five from the field 
to lead the-Sooner scoring with 

.10 points.' 
V Oklahoma took a commanding 
lead early in the ball game, and 

m 
§i> & 
fei 

vTV 
*•*;> 

emo: 

Have Portraits 

Made at 

ffchk 
For Christmas 

ers, the dutfit which, was leading 
the Eastern - Division of the Na
tional League through last Satur
day. 

Madsen's best night so far this 
season , was against Waterloo, a 
game which tl - Packers lost, 84-
82. The 6-foot 10-inch guard 
scored ,20 points .to lead point-
getters and held his foe to'five. 

Three other former Conference 
stars are in the starting Anderson 
lineup—Jamie Owens of Baylor, 
Bob Kinney of Rice, and Jim 
Cathcart of Arkansas. -, t. 

•. 

Short Stuff—Pinky Higfixi* for
mer Longhorn and big league^ 
baseball star has been signed to 
manage Louisville of the Ameri
can Association. * Ken Sons, 
ace back who has scored 44 points, 
was the only LSU Tiger on the 
first three all-Southeastern Con
ference teams .. the University 
of Houston, embarking on a Mis
souri Valley Conference cage 
career, couldn't have .had a 
rougher _begidtting. ' Had to play 
Bradley and St. Lovii,. and lost, 
naturally, r, ~ 

^©tWFALK 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

$5.00 & $6.00 
"AETNA" SPORT 

SHIRTS 
ANY SHIRT 

IMSTOCK J'J _ 

{nejw fall colors) 

UNIVERSITY OUTLET STORE 

Sherman, Texarkana 
In District 5AAAA 

DALLAS, Dec. 6—(/P)—Sher
man and Texarkana were. voted 
into the newly-organized District 
6-AAAA Wednesday, 

Sherman had previously been 
tentatively assigned to the district, 
dependent on the district commit-
tee's'vote. Both Sherman and Tex
arkana, are just under the 850 
enrollment figure necessary for 
admittance to the AAAA class. 
Both, however, will reach the re
quired enrollment next season, of
ficials of the two: schools said. 

'The other five schools in the 
district are Highland, Park, Wich
ita Falls, Denison, Waco, and 
Tyler. ~ . 

ThejSooners were hot from the 
field during .Hie Urst" half with a 
37.5 shooting mark *n4 wound 
up just off that pace with a 36.7 
average over the gami route. 

Texas was cqld during the ini
tial stanxa with only 17 per cent 
of its players' shots hitting. But 
they-did better in the second half 
and ended with a 24.5 game aver
age. 

Both" teams started breaking 
fast midway in the first half_and 

Soon* 
-ers were in danger of losing "three 
of- their top men by fouls when 
Jim Terrell had four personals and 
Charley Pusgley and Marcus Frei-
berger had three each. 

Oklahoma opened the second 
half, with a blistering pace. Frei-
berger hit. a tip-in, Stanley Gross-

Jinan connected on a long shot 
from the- outside, antl Owens hit 
a one-handed push shot. 

Frank Womack pulled Texas 
back into the game, when he drove 
through the Sooner defense to 
move the count to 30-18. Cecil 
Morgan and Ted Price both con
nected on jump shots for the 
Stedrs to close the score to 34-22. 

• Terrell hit a jump shot and then 
4. Don Klein- rebounded for "Texas 

and Morgan drove through" for a 
lay-up which moved the score to 
the closest point during the sec
ond half, 38-28, with ten .minutes 
gone. Grossman started working 
Oklahoma's pet play during the 
night.* He passed tQ the post and 
then broke just short of the" base 
line for two quick buckets. 

Price connected with a hook 
shot to move Texas back to 
46-30 count, and then followed 
with a free: throw. 

Oklahoma coach Bruce Drake 

gtaned to want toride on the 
lead and had his SooneTs stay out
side without setting up any play. 

Frelberger - was tield in check 
during the, game on a masterful 
job of defense work by Falk. The 
6-ll eenter from Greenville count
ed ;only two from the field and 
$dth of those were on tip-ins. 

^ Texas, playing with an exper* 
fenced club, found the Sooners' 
speed and fast break- too much 
to. handle much of' the time. . 

^ Oftahoma hit from the outside 
early in the second half to draw 
the Steers' defense out and then 
worked its plays. " 

Texas was guilty of the most 
fouls, being called aowi\ 19 times 
while Oklahoma miscued 17 times. 
Texas eonnected only -nine timjw 

Scrirftmage for Tigers 

BOB RALEY 

from the charity lino-while the 
Sooners connected 13 of 20. 

TEXAS-(35) 
G 

Falk, f ITr—' 4 
Dowies, f S 
Scarborough, f 0 
Harris, f —. .. ......—_{) 
Ran&opher, f 
Klein, c _—... 
Pricet. c — 
Morgan, g __ 
Womack, g 
Viramontes, g 
Scaling, g 
Cobb, g. _ 

Froga Beat Tech 70-53 
ODESSA; Dec. 6—(JP)—TCU 

basketball forces staged a spirited 
rally in the' second .half [Wednes
day night to best- Texas Tech, 
70-53. 

The Frogs trailed for most of 
Qie first 20 minutes before fi-

Manhattan 71, Brooklyn Poly 33. 
Cornell 82, Rider 53. 
Kansas State 60, Purdue 44. 
Princeton 56, Lafayette 45. 
Notre Dame 67, Franklin 44. 
Ohio State 72, Butler 50. 
West Virginia 78. VPI 67. 

_0 
,_2 

0 
__2 

1 
1 

_0 

F PFTP 
4 3 12 

3 9 
2 
1 
0 
3 
0 
1 

0 

3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

Rote, Boydstun to Play 
In East-West Game 

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. *6.—(8) 
—The Selection Committee an
nounced Wednesday that Wilfo: 
( Whiizer) White/utarhaifBi 

4 
0 
2 
0 

the Arizona " State, Tempe, Toot-
ball team had joined the Western 
Squad for the East-West charity 
football game here Dec, 30. White 
led the country in individual rush
ing. ' 

Others whose acceptances of In
vitations to participate with the 
West that were announced Wed
nesday included frank Boydstun, 
fullback, Baylor University. Kyle 
Rote had previously accepted. 

HI! n«ar-fraedngf wihd.* furnished 
opposition for tiie > Longhorns as, 
they held a regular practice for 
their game Saturday with the Ti-
Mtt :frou LSU- in Memorial Sta-
dimC •. • . 

"fhe.jcold weatiter hurt us -yes-, 
terday: (Tuesday) 'because^ it came 
np~ so, unexpectedly. We didn't 
practice'fully, but we are'ifaain? 
tWnint^a^^Cherry's usual pro
cedure and' you can aay • that the 

^ r^t^urfour prepare-
tion,"' line coach Ed Price said 
Wednesday. :v.\ . 

The fiirat string "offensive" uttit 
was running plays against the 
freshmen with-the'stress being on 
the ground. game because of the 
cold hands. Even-a j)air of coal oil 
stoves - didnt help as the tempera? 
ture hovered around ferezing. 

The "demolition" team wast run
ning- LSU patterns, against' . the 
regular defensive first team un-
der the direction of Cdach Pflce. 

Totals .13 9 19 35 
OKLAHOMA (49) 

4 G F PFTP 
5 

Wrestlers 
Owens, f _ 
Norton, f 
Turner, f 
Jones, f : 
Crawford, f 
Freiberger. c .. 
Borofsky, c 
Lynn, c 
Grossman, g;— 
Pugsley, g __ 
Rogers, g 
Terrell, g -
Angel, g 
Fle^hman, g 
Sheets, g 

5 
...0 
_0 
_0 
B—2 
__0 
__1 

3 
1 

_0 

„_0 
.._0 
_0 

0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 

3 10 
0 10 
0 
0 
0 
4-
0 
1 
0 
4 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 

joub-,..-- -is-1317 49 
Halftime score: Oklahoma 25, 

Texas 16. — 
Free throws missed: Texas— 

Falk 4, Dowies 2, Klein 1, Vira
montes 1. Oklahoma—Frieberger 
1, Grossman 1," Pugsley 1, Terrell 
1, Angel 3. 
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The contact work was not heavy. 
Halfback Bob Raley from Bowie 

suffered'a dislocated left elbow 
in an offensive scrimmage. ;The 

m-

extent Of ihe injury Will not V <> j\ 
determined until «-ray pictures I 
pictures can be seen. Raley ha»^ • 
been running «t fint-string de- "• 
feasive halfback as,'Veil as tfseing. ^ 
some offensive service. S 

Raley joins two other Longhorn -
halfbacKS on the injbry list. Right 
half -Lew Levine has been lost for 
^« |fSirMmej^th alcMeLlpjuryJ 
and substitute Bill C' 
hand farljer.. 

Marines', Get Rice's Howton 
HOUSTON, Dee. 6.—^^*. 

Rice fo,otball stir Bill I^oWton left 
Wednesday for-a San Diego Ma
rine - Corps camp. The 20-year-old 
junior was a second team end on 
thi$ :yearrs . All-Southwest Confer
ence selections. 

MAGELUEN AND CORTEZ WERE 
EXPLORERS OF OLD ... t AND 
THEY EACH WOULD ItAVE 
GIVEN THEIR WEIGHT IN GOU> 

SEVILLE ..i YOU DONT HAVE 
TO TAKE A TRIP AROUND THE 
WORLD ... JUST WALK AROUND 
THE CORNER. 

... BE JJEVILULZED . 
OLD SEVILLE ; .1601 Guulalup« St. 

'ft 

VI lin< 

Tl 
Ing. 
Leo i 

No wetter how liHte or how much time you have 4e get kome 
and beck—Pioneer ket e fe*t, convenient flight to fit yoar 
need*. Spend the holiday* where yo« most want k>l Convenient 
connections to eN point* m the nation. Cel yo«r leoei Pioneer 
office for schedules end fares. 

Phone 
ft r—rvatlmm*, feres ned sckedefes -X 
PIONEmyĵ /û  \ 

FLYING PASSENGERS' /WAIL*PARCEL POST'CARGO 

A Christmas Gift BUZZA- CARDOZA 
VH O L. U V NK/-0 O D / U. S.Aw 
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For Guys and Smiles 
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n (f he Jllces amusing giver 

Him J\ntsy Pa^ts—vyith biQ 

bright red anh printed aj} 

Styled 
iftamrrforfoble' boxer, short, 

28.,1io- '4^. 
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?*A V AN ASSORTMENT OF 

CHRISTMAS CARDS ON 

" BRILLIANT PAPERS 
PER BOX 

Exclusively at 
* "BESS A* 
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REBECCA CLAIRE LEONARD 
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DeBeck, Si 08 Speedway; Groitf 
Tferef .will 7;45 p»m. ill! the 
home of Mrs. A. B. lAQrone, 1507 
KotnifLane. 

til- <w i -ffrw 
TT?sr$»dh»E&^ 

Irs. W. Lyiyi Brown.1412 Gas-
, and Mrs. Phillip Graham will 

'-flruj: m 9te K^'X, '•V 

• Aqua carnival December \7h 
a 

c -c vy, 
, ssSX^P^ *• ts ; 

6'i . W • 
• T">5fc ,, 

A1 joint'meeting: of the ball**, 
Houiten, ana Smn Anton»e CluVf 
will b« hald'Thursday. at 5 o'cldck 
In Tekaa Union 316,, 

Members of the Dallas Club will 
he hosts, and there will: be dancing 
and refreshments. AllTtotentTessr 
ideftta of caeh cl..tfae -three cities 
are invitfed. 

• -
Dr. R. C. Stephenson, associate 

professor of English and associate 
professor of, Romance languages, 
will apeak to the Sidney Lanier 
Soewty at 6 o'clock Thursday af
ternoon at the Alpha Epsilon Phi 
house. 

• 
JlanjL,*^ riftporatinna forjJhft 

To Marry Dec. 21 
The engagement.and approach

ing marriage of Rebecca Claire 
Leonard to Lucien Routt Crockett 
was anouuced 6y her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Leonard of 1408 
West Thirteenth Street. ^ 

The marriage will be solemnized 
December 21 by the Rev. Marvin 

Gamma Phi Betas 
Visited This Week 
By Mrs. Hodges 

Mrs. D. E. Hodges of Bartles-
ville, .O-kla., director of province 
five of Gamma Phi Beta, arrived 

jf- Wednesday to visit with the local 
undergraduate and alumna chap
ters through Saturday. She will fee 
honofee at several dinners and 
luncheons. 

Mrs. Hodges will confer with of
ficers of the active chapter on 
Thursday and Friday, with the 
actives at 7:30 the same eveningr 

S. Vance in the Central Christian 
Church^ 

Miss Leonard is a graduate of 
Austin High'School and the Uni
versity, and is now working in the 
Governor's office. Mr. Crockett is 
a graduate of Port Arthur High 
School and the University and is 
employed by the Gulf Oil Corpora
tion in Houston. 

pharmacy Christmas "party Wed
nesday will be made at a called 
meeting of Kappa Epsilon Thurs
day at 8:30 p.m. in Chemistry 
Building 15. 

• 
A joint meeting and Christmas 

Party will be held by the A*hbel 
and Pierian Literary SocjeiiAij 
Thursday at 4:45 p.rh, inthe Zeta 
Tau Alpha house. 

it ' 

Sigma Pi Si^qta, honorary phy
sics fraternity, will hear a discus
sion of "Weiner's Cybernetics" 
Thursday at 4 o'clock in Physics 
Building 201 by Dr. C. W. Horton, 
associate professor of physics. 

• 
Two bridge groups of the Ui»i-

•eriity Ladiet Intermediate* will 
meet Thursday, and one Friday. 

Group One will meet at 2 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Hubert O. 

behhostessecfor Group Four Fri* 
day%fe^a0 a.m. 

Ruak Literary Society Will make 
plans for its annual fall banquet 
and have a debating sesion at 7:$0 
p.m. Thursday in Texas Union 
301. 

• 
Upperclai* FelloVtkip will meet 

Thursday at 7 p.m. in the YMCA 
with Charles Petet, director of the 
^Westminster Student-

Delore* Balagia will be wed to 
Fred Arsamendi December 17 in 
St. Austin's Chapel. 

Med School Gets 
$750 for ATCH 
To Combat Fever 

Phi Sigma Sigma, national so
cial philanthropic sorority pre
sented $760 to The University of 
T e x a s  S o u t h w e s t e r n  M e d  i  c  a  1  
School in Dallas to combat rheu
matic fever. , 

... , The grant was made by Beta 
Miss Balagia, a resident of Aus- jota Chapter and the Dallas 'Alum-' 

-hn, is a graduate of Austin High nac Club at their annual Foun-

as principal speaker. He will dis
cuss "Who We Accept as Our 
Friends and Why." 

Instead of its regular meeting, 
the Redhead Club will see a style 
show Thursday at 7 p.m. at Chen-
ard's, 2338 Guadalupe. Several 
members of the club will model. 

Dr. Ruth Bain, physician at the 
Student Health Centet, will speak 
on ''Women in Medicine" at ah 
open meeting of Alpha Epsildn 
Delta, honorary pre-roed fraterni
ty, Thursday at 7 p.m. in Texas 
Union 401. All pre-med students 
are invited. 

• . 
Frld Folmer, associate Univer

sity librarian* will speak at 10 
o'clock Thursday morning in Main 
Building 325 to the observation 
and practice group of the Library 
School. He will discuss the Univer
sity Library in general.. Anyone 
may attend. 

• 
R. F. Brewer, personnel mana

ger of Scarbrough and Sons, will 
speak on human relations in busi
ness Thursday at 7 p.m. in Texas 
Union 315 to members of Sigma 
Iota Eptilon, honorary manage
ment fraternity. • 

Nu Alpha Chi Pi, city planning 
fraternity, will have its annual 
initiation banquet for new- mem-

_ , . - _ ^ x vu„- bers Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
school and former student of the' ders' Day banquet Monday night. Home Economics Tea Hpuse. • 
University. jjrs rpex c0ie> national philan- Frank B. Skrivanek, president, 

The prospective groom attended thropy chairman of Phi Sigma will conduct the formal" initia-
the University. Sigma, presented the gift to Dr. tion ceremony for students from 

the School of Architecture and 
Departments of Sociology, Eco
nomics, and Government 

Reservations for members and 
guests should be made by 5 o'clock 

Sigma, presented the gift to Dr. 
Dladys Fashena, professor of 

Henry Weltman, University pediatrics at the medical school. 
graduate from Fort Worth, will 
marry Betty Smith,-SMtJ student, 
February 11. 
. Weltman, who is working in -

Austin, is a member of Sigma Al- disease^ -— 
pha Mu. 

The donation, raised by annual 
chapter, projects, will be used to 
purchase ACTH, a new hormone W »'V.T <>v*<ov>tv I O", , l/ v VIVVIV 
found effective in treating the J Tuesday afternoon with Johnnie 

,C.. Fields, . 

Get in the Swim.. 

siy#? from our collection! Caltex's suit of sfar-stud&d 

ela sticiied ja^udfe^-sotm.-'urihgrr newest cotorrCavlar, ,4"^^* 
' •' r"' ' ' ;•' /•''' jr--\ 

; i *" ' •'» 1 
coot deep gray flatterer for.skin tones. Designed by Howard Greer* -r\< 

'^lf.Wr^ai^en's~one prec«^^F^"~wiftT itie itiTrre3~t3f3' 
- • . . •> • k - . .a® /J-v 

-"S.' 

contours. Made of Nylon La ton taffeta in aque.magente,; 

- " - lime, or black. $16.95; 

• .v.A: 
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University 
ive Christmas Tea BUYFM n 

University Ladies Club,—with 
Mrs. D. T. Starnes.as Head hostess, 
met Wednesday from 4 to 6 p.m. 
at the University Club for its an
nual Christmas Tea. 

Receiving at the door were-
Mesdames C. P. Boner, Jean Neal, 
Nolan Barrick and A. E. Johnson. 

y Mrs. H. L. Lochte and Mrs. E. 
f P. Schoch invited guests into the 

dining room and Mesdames Darrell 
Hughes, H. P. Bickler, and Ed Olle, 
and Miss Rosalie Godfrey invited 
them into the dining rootrt. 

Supervising the dining " room 
were Mrs. G. W. Watt and Mrs. 
William E. Keyls, with Mrs.- Em-
mett Hudspeth, Mrs. Frank H. 
Wardlaw, Mrs. George Decherd 

-and Miss Theljna Lockwood pour* 
ing the punch. . r, -

Serving in the dining room were 
Mesdames Hulon-Black, Claud W. 
Horton, E. J. Lovell, Fred Morris,, 
J. B. Oliphint, Jack Scanlan, John 
A. Wilson, Glen Bishop, William 
Griffis, T. N. Hatfield, Josef 
Head, D. M. McKeithan, Morris 
Midkiff and W. L. Pondron. 

In the receiving Hire were Mrs. 
D. T. Starnes, Mrs. G. H. Newlove 
and Mrs. J. C; Efollfey. 

Hostesses besides'Mrs. Starnes 
were Mesdames S. L. Brown, A. B. 

1 Cox, V. L. Doughtie, Joe Thorne, 
Gilbert, J. R. HolmVs, W. E. Key* 

[A. E. Lockenvitz, W. R. Long, W. 
>R. Long Jr.^ J. D. Matlock, Alex
ander Moffit, T. H. Shelby, F. L. 
Stead, G. W. Watt and Robert 
Williams, arid Misses May Brbok-
ehier &nd Jean Campbell. 

Those in charge of the housed 
party were Mesdames B. H.-'Am-
stead, Alvin L. Bennett, O. P. 
BrelKnd. Jjrrsir ChTite, L. L. Click, 

emm 
fpr^hris tolas' 

ade at 

/Co 

L. f, Connell Jr.',~Xlvaries .Cyrus, 
Edward Dodd, E«. W. Doty, Samuel 
Ellison Jr., Stanley Finch, Nelia 
Fox, Boyer Gonzales, Marcel Greg, 
Charles Hackett, .Ernest Haden, 
H. -R, Henze; Norris A. IJiett, Ira 
P. Hildebrand, L. N. Jeffrey, Hu
bert wJpnes, James Knight^ J. M. 
Kuehne, Alfred La Grone, Gregory 
La Groiie, Gerald Langford, R. N. 
Little Jr., H. T.' Manuel, F. A. 
Matsen, J, D. McFarland, E, K. 
McGinnis, Noel C. McGuire, W. H. 
McNeill, R. L. Moore and L. 0.. 
Morgan. 

Also Mesdames Arno Nowotny, 
H. BT. Power, Royston Roberts, E. 
W. Smith Jr., W. R. Spriegel, Carl 
Swanson, Richisrd Tyler, Harry 
Vandiver, John Arch White, and 
O. B. Williams, and Misses Helen 
Deathe, Irma Deane Fowler, Dor
othy Gebauer, Rosalie Godfrey, 
Anna Hiss, Lucy Rathbone, Stella 
Traweek, and Lilian Wester. 

AT BEALLY GREAT SAYINGS 

skirts and blouses 
skirts 

H. ^ 

Harry WUIiams Is 
New President 
Of Economic Club 
' "Harry Williams was elected 
president of the Economics Club 
at its organizational meeting held 
Wednesday night in Garrison Hail 
1. / 

John Fry was elected vice-
president, with -the secretary-
treasurer pdst going to Melna 
Jean Ball. C. M. "Rey" Reynolds 
Was selected: to.-AcL-aa -̂repiirteEiL 
^.Howard Dye, assistant^^ pro-
feM^trfecofiaro^j^Lapapey^ 
selected from his forthcoming 
booki entitled "Monetary Prob
lems of Latin America." 
k'JOr. Dye" reviewed the monetary 
problems of Latin America from 
the time of theiir conquest and 
'settlement by Spain to-the pre
sent era, • (Tj r " 

A*. 

blouses 

4.99 

in many styles: itim and stfaight; fluid 
and full. In corduroy, wool jarsey, flan
nel, plaid novelty woolens. Sizes 10 to" 
16. ; 

values to 10.95 

in both sports and drets types. drepes, 
wool jerseys and cottons. Siies 10 to 

»8- • 
. * >  ' . • . ... -

values *o~ 12.95 

'Ft 1 

ja ckets and weskits 
iaeket ..'t, * 

4'*> -4>£ fi0'i 

8 (Hid Weskits ^ gabardln»pwool }ai 

^ ? - flannel. Si^JO to 16. Wonderful additions 

t* ,«n^, separates. wardrobe. 

vafu«t fo 19.9$ t 

^ - v\s,r -
W* iTtPb vX 

Walik Joins Los Afamoi Lah 

Dr. John M, Walsh, University 
aduate and former «g. 

sistant irt the University .physics 
department, has recentlyv jain«d 
the 
toty at the University of,' 
fornia. A native of Wichita I 
Dr. Walsh served as a communlca-
tionn officer in the Navy 

ife., 

;,Jbis is a wonderful ppportunity te select CHristass 
' " -v 4 v,^' ' v,. 

rGJftafews at realty greaf savings. '4 
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•Christmas stocking 
with gifts . 
from goodfriends 

• > 

a. Happy || $h« who fin«£a thli 
rattan-ring carry all bag (n her 
stocking. Supple cowhide in cream 
or geld. 10.00 PIua tax „ ^ 

' fri-M 

' " % 
b. the catch! and a trick catch it Ht 
You slip the lip stick out qnd clitkl ' • (I, ..., >A 

the mirror on top opensl Cold fin- . 
Ished metal. 4.00 l>*«* tcfe (i- i- 4" 

< \ ~r 

j - r ^ 

Worth It* weight in gold for the 1 ,.5 

•• --r^ • —-r'w-^r 

'A " : 

sparkle It gives her costumes . . ^ 
fhis unusual belt cleverly made of v 

1 * interlocking links with an enameled- <, %> ^ • 
Siheraldic dongle. 4.00 „ V 

d. She will love the smooth feel of 
•these pure silk scarves with hantf* 
rolled hems, jn unusual prints er 
iwtid. cdfors. ,1.00. 4 "$s"v *-* 

~ e. Pamper her with feminine dainty 
Cleud.Jjflht.flWd comfy with 

loft felt-padded sole*. Wonderful 
^travelers, tooi Chantllly lace oVef . 

••P$: satin with velvet trim. 7.00. Verf. 
f^et flocked taffeta 5.00 From 

selection priced from 3.00 fo 7.00. , 
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Admission Is Irti 
To Old Show Flay & 

"Py«w»*li»ft»" the movie of , the 
» George BernardShaVs play 
1 Se shown "TRaraffiry,"06C«Brt»!r 
H1 »i»d 1p.m.*. in- Physics 

; Building: 201 ander^poivaoi^hipof 
the University Film Committee, 
Admission &*ree. ft , , 

; Start of the film ve^ou aflT 
Wendy Killer and the-late Leslie 
Howard. 

written 

ill: 
By JAMES UUSK 

»e audience was left standing 
>n~ Its feet appTiuai*f-a^_th« Uni 
versity MenVandGirls* GleeClub 
concert Wednesday night %t iMe 
Recital Hall. 

^-'This wasn't • because the jito-
gram w*a necessarily' good but 
because the choral groagawtecteti 
""The Eyejr^f Texas'* for a fipaJ 
ei core. A siimmary of thecon-

'PygmiRon" nfraS" lfr 
1914 and filmed hi" 1988. Mr. Shaw 
supposedly wrote the plfty for . Kit. Patrick Camf beU,~wiio piayed-

- the original ijliza in London and 
America. 

fpil A reviewer of Theater Arts 
fM monthly roaga$iae reported that 

•"Pygmalion* lias been a-favorite 
S®of Shaw's admirers since 1914 
tSiJ when-it was first perfdmed." 

Workmen are knocking out the 
wall between Rooms 206 and 208 
in the Main Building for the Uni
versity Development Board's new 
office. 

Under the nejv^ planv Hulon 

f? fe 

yr-s 10—Fred Folmer to discuss Uni-
^ versity Library at an dfren meet

ing of Library School students, 
Main Building 325. 

Jr^-ti—Faculty-student luncheon, Hil-
lel Foundation. • 7 

il—Texas-Kansas debate, • Speech 
Building. " J' . ^ 

fe:8-5—Blanket tax pictures, -Uni-
£=|\ versity Co-Op. 

and 7—University Film Commit-
tee present? free shdWhigs of 

S;i ^Pygmalion,** Physics Build-
|# Ing 2dL 
" '^-—Women's Debate Workshop, 

ing^-2Q& 
^Mj4:B0—Dr. Joe'' Frantz will lead 

coffeorum, University Christ-
ian Church.' ;• "r"1 

ivl^p4j45-^Ashbel and Pierian Literary 

.Women's basketball tourna
ment begins, Women's Gym. 

;#:45—Pierian and Reagan Lite-
rary societies, Christinas party 
at Zeta House. -

/ $—-Sidney Lanier Literary Socie-
ty. Alpha Epsilon Phi house. 

; 8—Houston, Dallas and San An-
M tonio Clubs, Texas-Union 310. , 

i$:30-6:30—Round-the-world slip
up«rj downtown YWCA. 

mpNS 
2-5414 

ville. 
6:30—Nu Alpha Chi - Pi, Home 

.Economics Tea House. 
7—^Charm School, ; Women's 

Lounge, Texas UnToo. 
7—."Fire for Freedotn" program, 

south at^sr^f Capitol.^ - . ' 
7—Sigma Iota* Epsilon to hear 

R. F. Brewer, Texas Union 315. 
7——Upperclass Fellowship, YMCA. 

Union. 
7—Student . Assembly, Texas 
7—Dr. Ruth Bain will discuss 

"Women in Medicine" in talk 
to Alpha Epsilon Delta, 'Texas 
Union 401. 

7—Redhead Club, Chenard's style 
s h o w .  ; - J ,  ' • _ . . . .  

7:30—Rusk literary Society, 
TeaaaS Union 301. 

^3fl*UJDtt^WlsQii H. Elkins "to ad
dress All-Education Convoca
tion, Music Recital Hall. 

7^30—Co-Wed Club to hear Miss 
Dorothy Cook discuss clothes 
for working women, University 
Presbyterian Church. 

8—Schreiner exes, Hudsons. 
8—Law professors to give a model 
: argument of an appellate-caae» 

Geology Building 14. 
ig Clab> TeXWjCriB!>68,,Wili be thC fiPal 'eIeCti°n 

8—'Texas-Kansas debate, Garri-
T-son Hall .l.„ 

8—"School for Husbands," Hogg 
Auditorium. 

8—Delta Upsilon pledges enter
tain representatives from other 
fraternities, Old Seville Wine 
Cellar. v 

.8:30—Kappa Epsilon; J&hemij&ry 
Building 15. 

Dsiste BETSY 
STATE 

Public Relations Class 
To Hear Ex Texan 
: Jack Maguire, "BJ '44, director 

Advisory Association, an organ
ization of Texas underwriters, will 
speak to Professor Alan Scott's 
Public Relations, class Friday at 
11 a.m."in Journalism Building 
212. . 

Black,, director of the board, will 
have his office ^in Main Building 
208. The room will also provide 
for the board's meetings. A re
ception room will divide Mr. 
Black's office and the office of 
Edward William Smith, assistant 

This ^ear the men tried "Whoo-
pee, *Ti • Yi Yo," similar to last 

^hrough the reception rbute~<T 
room. 

The new offices are a result of 
the ̂ change made by the Chancel
lor's appointment. The Develop-, 
ment Board was previously lo
cated iii Room 21Q, which is now 
tte Chancellor's officer * 

The Office of the Non-Academic 
Personnel has been moved to 
Room 204, where Mr. Smithes 
office was located. 

fo 

cert might-easily be Varied roitgs 
without much feelings - , J Army Reservists who have re-

As a group the gjtfe m bette 

cause thedr^songs: were picked for 
an "average college freshman to 
understand. Tbe men sang much 
harder songs but with less feel
ing than should have been put in 
sich a song as "Now :Let Every 
T<?ngtift Adora Thee." 

si loist, did a magnificent job but 
the rest of the group sounded 
like a pep squad in the back
ground. .. 

The outstanding part of the 
show was" the Girls' Sextet, Josie 
Champion, March Stuttle, Patsy -etu^etgr gf-thg Iwai J, All Fnrh7 L

|̂ "e were not glven. 
into Mr. Black's room will be 

ce|iyed_oyde^s to report for active 

authorized to delay their departure 
v.ntH January' 6, 1951, CoL C. M. 
Culp, chief 6f the Texas Military 
District, announced Wednesday. 

' Extended active duty orders are 
being amended and all Resecvists 
.concerned .are being notified ex-
cept for tho^wi»Q^8pecrfieairy^re-
quesf to report during the period 

sot^are#011815-

said Col. Culp. 
The Department of the Army 

anounced that Reservists would 
not be required to. report during 
the Christmas season. However, 
the exact dates for reporting af
ter the holidays were not given. 

At 4:30 Sunday 
The Austin Symphony Orches

tra will give its fourth subscrip
tion concert -in_ Hogg,_Auditorium 
at 4:30 p.m. Sunday instead of ^f^Pim.f the-usual hour.^ 

Mr. Rachlin has chosen the 
Overture from Oberon by Weber 
and Schubert's Rosamunde Ballet 
Music for the first half of the 
program. The well-known "Suite 
Provencale" by Milhaud will open 
the second half of the program. 
Benjamin Britten's "Four 

aud Virginia Haney, who sang 
such song? as uXhe Blue Bell of 
Scotland" and "Sylvia." Their 
best song with the most appeal 
to the audience was an encore, 
"The Little French Clock." " 

During the performance Ber
nard. Fitzgerald, last year's direc
tor r of the cBoraTgroups, directed 
the Men's club in "Patres En 
Unum," a sorig composed by him ! 
and dedicated to the club. 

Another song which took the j 
audience's mfod off the weather j 
was "Waters Ripple and Flow" in | 
which Charles Robinson and Rich-! 
ard Villarreal were soloists. 

The girls' presented one of the ' 
best numbers of the show when , 

-they aang -"A Song of Peace," The-
harmony between the 6i voices | 
was beautiful. They also sang j 
"Floods ,of Spring" with much , 
£eelmg""aM~B6Yatifat ttfnes; - • —f 
. - .climax. of jhe concert was | 
"Deck .the Hall" sung by Both] 
groups. ' ' 

to Reservists ordered to report to 
ports of. embarkation for duty 
-overseas. These are required to 
comply with the original orders. 

Army Reserves" San Antonio Men to Speak 
Given Extension 

Report January 5, 
; Army Chief Says / < 

is" /t •. . ! 

Foreign Trade Club will hear 
speakers on the San Antonio 
Foreign Trade Zone No. 6 Thurs-
4ay night at 8 p^clock in Texas Un? 

Walter Grisham, ma,nag^r .of 
Trade Zone No. 6, and Lon New
born, ex-student and manager, of 
the foreign 'relations division of 
the San Antonio Chamber of 
Commerce; will talk to thle -cltrb. 

'The-trade zone initiates an "in« 
temational area" within the Uni
ted States" where commerce can 
•^PQgpWM^thoiit^^itti^iiiir -euatAm 
regulations or Pure Food and 
Drug Acts until the goods are 
withdrawn from the zone and en
tered into custom territory. 

Foreign Trade Zone No. 6 is 
an enclosed, policed area consist
ing. of -general vitarehousing and 

y~«ua 
all nations may be stored, pro
cessed, packed, graded! sorted, 
frozen, culled, and manipulated 
before payment of customs duties 

mm-w • m 
to the United States. Duties will their s^ods throughout 'the Unit' 
be paid on foreign products' as 
they are withdrawn from the zone. 
„ A con6i;ete ramp makes it possi? 
We^for aireraft^to^ landrand ^oia^ 

toeliminBteintermediate.'hauling 
jicTd extra handling. 

v The services performed;by the 
;"internrtional^ shtmld en-
abli don^stic, importers and' 
ioreign_ expifrters to ndistribute 

Stiitea from stockpiles In 
zone. 

Products in Foreign Tratie Zone 
.$10^4. may ha. inspected .for sale 
by buyers-and agents. 
' Another advantitge of the tr«d^ . 
zone is that many large U3 dis? 
iributorsj who are not, imported* 
can inspect foreign products there 
and" purchase them without red 

tantalizing Dishes— 
Fish & Chips 
Conveniently Located 

2706 Guadalupe 

• SEAFOOD 
Shrlmj; 

• GOLbEN BROWN 
Fried Chicken 

IL^AT^MOROS 
THE MOST POPULAR 

PLACE TO £AT 
• t 

MEXICAN FO66 
504 East Ave. 7-025& 

terludes" ironj the operd 

17 to Participate 
In Chemical Meet 

Seventeen University profes
sors ^ and graduate students 
will give research papers anil pre-
-JJ" at various sessions of the 

Locomotive Unit 
SIOfiExhibitloday 

Qvtr&rs f H O N I  
7-1527 

\?GUN8 A BLAZIN'" 
| " Walter Hntioa 
I ̂  • • Waltar Brmnaa 

l^btrtsiANA HAYftlDE" "" 
Jttdy JCaboti 
Richard Lane 

t/s4/es/rv 

Editor in 1943 and 1944, will talk 
on ^Insurance and Public KeUp 
tions." , 

D l  i \ t  I N  I H f  A T R I  S  
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Feature Starts at 7 p. m. 

"SATAN'S ' 
,CRADLE" 

C i s c o  K i d '  . . ' .  
"JUNGLE WOMAN" 

Evelrn Ankert^rJ. Carrol Naith 

W;. T£:x/*S 

J M O N l •  
T-1786 

•iPETTY GIRL" 
; >• P«M Caufield' '••• : 

Rnbort Cnwwiim 'M'MM?* PHI 
7-1! "A RUK FOR YOUR 

MONEY*': 
A Briti.il 
Donald Htwton 

Meredith Edward* 
f H O K I  
7-200^ 

"A LADY WITHOUT 
ASSPORT*' M /' ^ 
edjr Lamar 

"THE CORSICAN 
BROTHERS" 

Douglas Fairbanks 

Ai/sr/A/ 

"FANCY 
... PANTS" 

Bob Hope A Lucille Ball 

U "HARBOR OF 
MISSING MEN" 

- Richard. Denning 
' Barbara Fuller 

. i Ken Maynard 'J 
"WHEELS OF DESTINY" 

side 
American Chemical Society's sixth 
southwestern regional meeting, 
Thursday through Sunday, in San 
Antonio. 

The. University will have the 
largest number of program par-
ticij^ants of any institution repre
sented. Among those who will at
tend are as follows: 

M. Roberts, Frank H. Field,^ O 
Garwood, F. J. Broughton, F. A-. 
l&teen, Gilbert H. Ayres, BartHoI-" 
ome« L. Tuffly, Lewis F. Hatch. 
John Bieri, Galveston Medical 
Branch, S. D. Cooley, James A. 
Lasater, W. A. Cunningham, T. .D„' 
McMinn, L. O. Morgan, J._ J; Mc-
ETetta, and H. R. Henze. 

Many other faculty members 
and students will also attend thfr 
conference. The University will 
play host to th* seventh ACS 
meeting in December* 1961. 

Pep Rally, paiice Planned 
In Union Friday at 6 

Friday Frolics this week will be' 
a pep rally dance at the Union fol
lowing the "Auld Lang Syne" rally 
*t GregorjrGym." 

The dance at the Union wilt be 
from 8 to 11 o'clock. 

Architect* to Hear Gutheim 
Frederick Gutheim, assistant 

executive director of the American 
Institute of Architects, will ad-
dress students of architecture 
4 o'clock Thursday in Architec-
Jure^BuiWing, 105. He wiU talk 
on "Decentraligation of Cities". 

A 189,000-potfnd cutaway of a 
full-size 1,500-horsepower diesel-
electric locomotive will be dis-
playe^inAtetintijrSoutheEnPa-
cific. Thursday and, Friday, T. M. 

. Spence, general manager of the 
railroad, announced Wednesday. 

"The exhibit, built by General 
Motors Corporation at a cost" of 
$200,000, should be of value to 
students in mechanical and elec
trical engineering," wrote J. D. 
Carter, Southern Pacific official 
to V„ L. Dougiitie, chairman of the j 
University department of Mechan-
ical Engineering. 

Way 

WLKs/ 

Piccadilly is the place to eat dur

ing your Christmas Shopping 

tour. For every meal you have 

your choice of 12 meat dishes and 

17 vegetable dishes. 

Dec. 7. 1950 
Breakfast 6:30a.m.to 11:00a.m. 

$1.00 
_ Wednesday 

Auto Car w#sh c°-221 S.d.amar 

Large California Stewed Prunes ....... 
I/2 Chilled Grapefruit 
Two Link "Sausa^ 
Two eggs any style you'like 
Hot Cakes with 2 Butters And Syrup 
Freslj Baked Sweet Roll 
Fresh Hot Coffee 

jemo: 
Have Christmas 

Portraits made 

at 

IRIS ; 
TODO UN . 

CABALLERO; 

CAPITOL 
THEATRE 

^DULTS 
60« 

* 

LAST TIMES TODAY 'fty- ' .<« . -.{•••• 
"•4 Separate awl complete Shows' 

Startia* at 2-4:30-7-9:30 

TIE (MEETS FIHT MUIM WW II Jfc CHW 

. • omumi : 

'ibMMi in 
Mm 

Thi Lilt. 
J • PrrS* 

m MleTaUtma _ • Cartef 
IK UUTUT nn HEI III] 

Jt' T 
' 'J f it jVJ 

^1 
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Thursday, Saturday 8.00#jD.m| 

jSunday*2:30 p.m. 
* - -

U- *vl j ' 

Hear Hart̂  Cc^bp  ̂
Really playV 

ira* finish o 

M "k '.t 

to ' h«ar h' 

ihBHRAT 

JESSE HART 
"CUNCA DIN" 

CWjT'Craat 
VJrtw 

BYES'* 
T**e$ee&#; d 

JSP™* 
Opt* **»'•'*u»* $m 

I 1 , 
Syfe ono His 

refnger'ated ̂  . * air. conditioned. 

2910 QqMM \r-? Wrss ^ 

LUNCH 11:00 am. fo 4:00 p.m. 
Seafood Gumbo arid Crackers .15* 
Chopped Beef Steak 27 
Enchiladas and Chili 38 
Baked Chicken Pie with Fresh Vegetbles ......I ,39 
Fried Cod Fish and Tartar-Sauce .35 

Roast Pork and Sweet Potatoes 45 

Roast Prime Leg of Beef Au Jus .57 

Fresh Fluffy Mashed Potatoes .10 
Black Eyed Peas ..........v ^ : jo 
Fresh Made Cream Slaw 10 
Fresh Baked. Lemon Pie [ .12 

• * • 

DI N N ER 4:00 p.m.v to 8:30 p.m. 
Vegetable Soup and Qrackers ; .".12 
Sreaditd Veal Cutlet .v ••*-••*"* .40 
Bsked Halibut and Butter §auce 45 
Stewed Chicken and Dumplings " 50 
Club Steak and American Fried Potatoes ...... .50 

I T Bone Steak ..: ;. 
s French Fried Potatoes 

Fresh "Buttered Carrots 
Carrot and Raisin Salad 
Fresh Apple Pie 

T] 

E: 

/ 

Take Advantage of our CONTINUOUS SERVICE 

from 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

. ; Including Sundays 
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